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VOL 63. NO H WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY, BOWlINGGREEN. KY TualDAY, IIIARCtt22, 1918 
ComDlittee C.on·fused about A'lexander's goals 
By ~EIGH ANN EAGlESTON 
1 ( 
\ltl' l- . j I1H' l.'lln~ w!l'h Prl' !oo uJl' nt 
1-\ " "11 \ h· \~ltdl· r ' " SI Tuc:,diJJ anti 
l 'll :-' lHIIJ,t l'ul1trmt!1 ,. l1 H;' rnbcr~ of .t 
, 'oIHIlUIh',· .... tudyln~ unl"l'r~ lly pub 
IH',llllIn!'> hay 'h(~y n .' ('UAfUM'<I .tbout 
'Iu ... gut.lb lor tht' Uni t 
('omnlllll" c h i.urman VenrOIl 
\I .II ·11n '~ lIct las t OI Jr.{ht t ht.lt he s nol 
'1IIl' \\ h .. l dlrl'Ctica.,\lcx ~lIlder wit"ls 
14 1 l a k~' b "'m~ c;'rn tu~!kl.'d upon 
tlH' , .IIIH'~M' tH. ' tt.'d liI ~ 1 





\ \ , ,,, , ' 1'11 .. 1.111 .IIHII.I(' IIII \ ,1 o..I nd 10 
1..:1'1 .1 p •• \ 1IH'1'l' ;' I'l ' .dbt ' l l ,. ,ltlll Ol1l ' 
11114 1,' 1 . 11 \\ 11 \\' ; 11' bud J.! t>1 Pl'lIP(I~.11 
. Ippnf\\·d I .... ' \\ l'1..·~ hy Ihl' HI)W .. l ' 
I' h , 'I I '" p l lO l'Il \ \\i.I!'- lu g l'l 
11)11111" 1111 ... d. 1I h '" ,Iud It1,1! .. \\ h .11 
\\ ~ . d u l , .lIt l lhop .I1 ~j~ Hwh.lrd, 
II Bu\\ hnl-!';n'('11 
Il lIu ... t · HIli :, lh .llIprm l·d Fndt.l .\" P,..\ 
. I;:! .r; \ olt, \\ !luld ":'1' t' lht' , t aJc U~lI 
\ " " "'1111," ~I tot ;11 IlWni' :-'" ur 19 mil · 
I ,U II ll1u!'t· lh .11l Ih,' amounl 
t \ 'l 'UI1 \1 11 l'l ull;' ,1 III .J •. ,,\~.n IH ' (;0 \ 
\\ .1I1;1l· .. : Wllkl'nsun . . ' 
thllOll ,lllIllurrnatwll I.' t' lhh :.. h a :-.lrm:lurl' (01' pU"IH:~'lOn :!<ro t'):antit' l !'<laid Whll akcr " rcllrNI 1,1.' (' ~aHI hl' l.'ilUSC h~ think :.. (Ill' 
\I ,l Ill'\\':-' l 'on(crcllc l' yt;>:-. lt.' rclay !4 I I '0I11I1lUc from dlrc(: l or lO Chrl'(.' lor und Ihe pn)l't..-durc lHtt'cI rl'lIn-.t With 
\\ (· ... h ·fn ... Studt' nl "ubh l'a tlU n~ ',,"'h.'ad uJ ('hanging with le:Jders hlp ' hlill ' 
\lUlIllil \ :",ol' WllOll (' ,lcd ~ II1HIJ r III t i l(~ lIlt .\ ad\, lsel' ~ and pubh('at lons Boh Adurns ha s lx.-cfl a Hera ld ~ld -
"It·... hel \\ ('l'n wlwt r\l examh: r (IIn·(·tor.. \ l ~c r SI n eI.!' 1968 Wh,t a k ~r _ pub 
.. u~":t·stl·d IU!'ol Tuc~day and Ull' r~C' Til t\ Il'Xall d l-' r tht.~ .... ystcm rct l r l""ti h(: a llon~ direttor s ince 1970, re tired 
.. ·tll Supn'mt' ("vvrt t'c nsonhlJ1 ca~c \\ Ith IJa\'ld B Whit aker who had last sprang 
III ~ tugh .... l·ho4.!1 IW\\lsl>'-'~r HI }I .ud I~'l ' n publlc-alluns director Journal - Dr O.Hl id Lee , a com mittee memo 
\ \ ouU Mo 1 .. 111 dcp • ..rtmenl head and Heralcl htr and associaie dean o( Potte r 
·\Il·"; , ldl.' r rei terated latt:>r _H's tt: r .uh ''' ' r \\'hll akt' r rC!'1lgncd as dl' t'ollcgl' Stud . " The pres ide nt seem s 
d .l\' I I hl' doc~n t want (tH ' l'rlM)rthe p; lrtllll'nt 11ead HlI!J84 tt) ~ wurking from 'the assumption 
( 'u', ~t-' 1·'t' lJ,! ht !'oo Hl'rald or the T al · T Ill' puhlic-aliuns adm lfll s tra ll\"t' Ihal the s \'s le m doesln work . thai 
nan .n ·al'houk . .t I ~H: 11I1H.' l1t and It s nnanCial .H· Ihcrc s ap~ol:S l em"'ithll " 
till , .. ,d hl' \\anl~ Ihtc' ('u''Hml lll't' to (·'llllll ah.llly a rc not pro\'lded for . AI Th"lt could ' cause some. confusion , 
, rIHl lllltt(·C IS " working ((um tlw il S 
I llHpl lon that the systcm dQC~ wllrk . 
f..'ufIlIllI'VtZ'tt l1l~mbl'r!) s~Jld the y 
"'ere tolM a.t fall 1.0 tud}' Universil )' 
Publication~ and lind how It fits Into 
,hl' administ rative s tructure 
II'hal Ihey recommended lasl 
Tucsda)' codifiL-d currenl pohcy ex 
t:ept for c hangj'ng the unit 's 11 .. 1011:' to 
Sludcnt Publ ic" l ions and expund,,1g 
the public at ions committee whOSt, 
See PUBLICA nONS. Page 14 
Pn,:' :-' Idt!nb ullhe st a l~ UIlI\'f'rSI1ICS h",,· 'dId Iht' gov~rnor 's budget dId tHERE'S ·BOOMERANG - Down In the Valley . G oodieltsvllle. 
Tenn .. " sophomore G Inger Yunker hurls a boomerang Sunday. after-
s... WESTERN. Pill)<' II _ 
noon. She and three fnends were lak,ng advanlalje o f the warm 
wealher . 
Faculty-Senate discusses evaluations by stude~!s j 
8y DAN~ALBRECH-l ,. \ ,.,. d ill' ''' I,ll' 7'1111 :1 (11111." In mctl1bcr~ \\'e r~ conl.·~rn l·d al)(uJI hu\\ ~~111l "".'.In .. ; tncl tl' :-'(Ing :oo tudt'nt :-. 011 
dtHllll ).! "lll(i. .. ·)H :-. - ",hu lI l,1 h,' Student evaluatl"ons \' al ldsludrllt up l ",on~ an' \\ hallht'~ h· ... rn'·d frum ,. ('Uur :oo t-' 
F a e: ull\' St' IWa' 1lll"Iltl>ers dl~ 11·,1111, -.1' Wt.'solowsk r satd that If ah'''ldll'r:. Dr .Ja"ll' :-' F' 1 ~ l lIl , ... l ld Ilw ' n,'J)l1J1 
I 'II:-" ,'tl 01'1 Thu"!'-tla~' hU\\ elua llned T r:'ullll1g , tud,'n l." '" .1 'po:-S IIHhl ~ are like letting'" the stud('nL'\ arCIl t dmng \\ell ,, :- nut 1IT1phl,,(f Il i ... 1 .r ,·.u lt·IIlI(· ~,-I JII rlll· ... n .. 
~h·l1t .. an.' Il) l ' \ 'alua lc tf at'hers I ~ '( ·. H I""'" Il l\'~ ' m 't,d III kllU\\ ho\\ lu .t!W:IYS tx'(" HL~(· lhl' lt·ad1l'r l !'o tlUlng 1I111 ~ .t .. (Ucll'1H :-. f.Il ·tua l knowkdgt, 
/ .Ind \\h ,11 \ 'nh'na :-.hould bc'u: In I~" \ ·V. l hl .. llwn .... . lIld knu\\ 1Ill' pru h lunatics . ,. run the .. u.tltc'lhll1g "rung Siulil·nt :-. Il· .. l rn I " 'onlet hall' to SI"(' a{' adCllll l' g;1I 11 
, ' " 
\ la:-. k fllrn ' r e JJOr t un l' \'a l uil(llJ n~ Bolllh'ht 'l 1.I .. k IlIr(' " "'l,UI" I11 ';'1I1 asylum 1 unless your do " ,,_lUt II ... huuld II1lludt' \ ,tim'" ;Inrl ' 1"': "' .. Il·he r t'\' ;:l l u ~lt ions 1. ·lIb c ~ ti tli ng t ' \ .dua l 1011:- , .lId 1.1' from wha t ' 1:\2' do 1101 fruIn wh.l t I cl t.'fint'd 111 11'1 :11 11011'1'0\,' \\ a ~ "'1~ ' nl1 
h.1(1 Ilr~1 1"l' ~H.li l1g at thl' tnlUtthly Htll Ih, ' I I' fh ,l't : tJbu :-'~lId .. !'OI lUd ~ ~dents are But I)r H t·t a C'k!'o.1 t \:o..ldlt'r ~:d\ J lIWtlhMb .. tuell·lll !'> Il'; I1" 1 111 da:-.~ nut .,. 
IIl l 'l ' tmg Dr Hom' rl Il ayl1l"!'1 \'l e t.' ,h .. ·d ..... !t,IM.,·durw!u:-.l't;'lhm\nHu·h.. ( · a t ~ ln I}rc)f~:-., nr- .. .. ul .. IUdt· llt ... Ju, t l';Jcb 
II r l':" IlI" 1\t fur ... \ cadcmlc l\ rTi.ur!<o .. scl "'mil-III It ' arll~ dl'pt ' nd.:-. 0 11 l'Il"'l'l ln' uallfled . " :. hl. llhJ bl' hl'aul 11 .1 ~I"l,h' ~ _,u r ; Ik .Ibo !'OI ,.HllI :-. lI1 j:. h ·:-. t !'oo to nh; .t .. url' 
UI) tht..' fu r c..'c III 'o ycmbcr 1986 ll·. ll"IlIll l! Ht'hcr s.,ld·' r l 'tt'IH':-' puur .... 1 ud .. 'n l rallllJ.! " !'o t ' lll . :al'; l(km l(' j.!;o n I1l1g ht nul .th\ ; 1\ " g" (. 
If Iht' ~L1 ... h · ,)a!<o!'ot.'!'t tht-' rt:.·!)CuI Il The St'lw t c \{,III · \,ull' ... 1 11l'!\t James Wesolo"Vski ,':-.It'r .In l' r _' •. :n1t-':-.tl' r ht' III' ,h,· lIt·I..'11:-. ;HT lirah' n ·:-. III" :thout ,I Il', ldU'r .. 
WI U).!O ttl Pr~~.dl'nl K ' rn AI(loxandl'r lr\onlh ~ I11l'\' (l ng on wfwtht'r III du tl' l)ay altl' HUII1 tothl' \\'arn inj.! '''' r furnMIII'l ' 
" hu \I. In rn.."Cide what todo wlJh It tht:-. :-.lud \· '.II1d on w'o'lt.'lher '\tudl.'nl ~ fl ,(' k!'Ol ~aH I f1,·g ;II I\·t ' ratlllg :-. frq,11I ... I f !'>ul·h l c ..... t ~ a n ' m ..... d Iht'~ Wlltlld 
Tht, r CI.K.Irt (Cx.'UM.'d on 110\\ 1 l':lch ' i"' lH.h~ lt. t l' 1I n Htlllh' nh :-.ho uld Ill' 11·.w hllle ~ I ud"'n ( l 'uulcl .I b n IOl' all Ih;1I Ht' t·t! to b~ . :-'Pl'l· .... h1t..·d 11 \ fl l l'.H'h 
",,.~ . JI' t: "\ nhwt .. -d and ~ lIgg~tl'd III 1 1'~1n:- \ ' nl"!'l't I , 1': \ . II U. IIIUfl :-. pro\ Idl\ IfIfu r m .il lull . .:- Iuch·nt I .. nul pt' rflfrllllll j.! a dt.>tluall'l\ (·utlr:-.\· hI' ~:'lId 
lnrma l wn ' tha l (·u.li ld tu' II !-" JJ In II I .I .J lll t ' :-' \\"l~ ~() I II\l ~ k l ;1 p l'O ttll 1I1I1'f"lnl llg ftoa('hll1 l-! and Ie,," rI ( \.. IJlc-l .. ",, :- · 1I ~ 1\ lI1g .. ·t.md ;' l rdl l.t.·d I~ · .. t .. In J.!l' l) 
l ' \ . 1111 •• (11)11:-. :-'\ld 1,1' , t udt.·nt hPlll lll1l 1,' ''''.' ' u l l 4l 1ll111UI1I 4..; ... IItHl ' Illd" \ hhl1j! 1111 ')It 'n t IJ.I~ pi-ul11ulwn:-. ~lI1d . SlutJt'll! UIJIIlItUl !-o huuJd nul Ut.. tht.· l'r~ill.'( IU(· ~ltlu ll t'I ..... ~.:-. 4. · ull l~ j ht· dUlh' 
d ., .... \ 1~1f ,n HUb' 't:'xlhook!V. t' '\ ~lIIh tll"lI . l lk~l:-. t ll1 l! ,.11(1 h ;l\ Ill ).! , 11I<It 'lll .. h' l lIIn' I k'p~l r l nlt'nt h ('ad~ fi r" t>t'~ t only c rlll' r·w ·- fur t,.\ ~" \I ~lllng It.' ,u.: h h u t UPPt' " In t'I d .l" ..... If·, ' mun' 
,llId .. ... 'I t.:, tltllt ' n l , .tI1d It'!»t .. ror , \ .1111 .11 t ' I t ' ~,dh'r' (' 0 ,,111 h t ' Irlo.,' . IUIt- I ,. l ' \ ,.lt h llt ' It ·adl ... ·'-' and , ,'Ir 1'1"" ,1'1,' ...... ,,1 hut It n·rl.ll nl ~ .. h UlJ!11 .. tll'l ' I <.I II It.."It .tIIt! l iw l' t" !'OI b , 'liuld nlll 
rn " , , "II I' ''\:'':' \Io h .1! , l u el ' ·llI .. 1t:.1 11l .dlo\\Hl j.! I It t' lu n .Il It· .. 1, 1 filII Ihl' ,· \ . I III, IIII ,n .. \loPl1l d .11"11 hdp th,' n' ht · l·u ll:-.l(ll·.:.,·d h,· I !t lll t·I'.I :-. II\ F I~1II 1 ... 11l1 
:..... ll1l • • ir l· Il.""tt nu\\ .1 .. ,lull1 UlIl l ' " your .. l lIden l ", ... n · J)urt'.lld · . Olhl'r 't.,' n' lh· I1\c l11h(.'r~ \\' ~rc al~) 




2 ...... ld.Mar<:h2.l.00il 
Alexander riot thinking of~ew j.o,b 
\ \' lr~ II1I'" u nt\' l 'r:-'II .' h a~ l' \ 
prl.'~cd ,,'!t'rt'!'>l In oITcrlll~ Prl'~1 
dent Kl'rn ,.\ ll ' ,\ .. Hldcr·a dlsllngll lz"ht.'<i 
pn>rc,'svrshlp' hul "" saId he has n I 
thou..:hl abou t lH'('{'pllJl~ s uch a n 
ofT ... r 
\\rglllla.Polytechlllc Inst llule and 
Slate U'IlI\:ers lly m Blacksburg . Va 
" has indicated an Interesl 111 me ' 
Alexander saId cstcnlay .. rw ~ol 
100 thIn gs to do he rc )I tt ,,,·,·,, I 
I hought about It " .. 
He saId he couldn 'llhmk "boul ae 
n'pt Inl-! an~tlu.'r Job llnt!1 projC<'t~ 3t-t.· 
ItllI~ th'd )wn' lul'iuclin1o! Il'glSlul101l 
n)l1l'\' r1lln~ Wc:-.tl' rl1 l11 tlw :-.tiill' Gen· 
,-ral .·\ ~~l·l1lbl.\' 
but huve nol taken rornwl acllol1 
through the govcrllln~ ward of \'ISI-
Inrs - toorrer him tht' joh 
A disliuituished prOrt'ssor ha:, h'll 
I ha\',,' a fu ur \\' ;11" \'un tra(' t urt'anda rt.'<iuced te~clHn~ luad The I h('rl~ 1 um' 1 dou 'uak(., ttml IIghtly _" lob wou·ld also entail " a 101 or ft, -
Iw ~~lId Uc \'allt,'d his pn'Mdl.'IU' \- .. ~\ ' h ' ' \f Ik "d g~ Job . . frl carc . \ a ' er S: II 
Alexander. !t co nlr ~l' l ('x plre~ Virginia Tt."'Ch nas: 15t1l stlll~lIlsh.(-d 
January 1990 professors 
Wilh am Wa lker a!\!\I:.tal\l \' 14 .. ' ~ r\lexa'nder sa id he :al so had Job 
pn's ldcnt ror Unlvcrslty r\.'lallon:, al offers rrom other !ichools -' J don " 
\'lr~ lt1I a Tc(.' h s;.ud the facuHy a nd want to cOmprOl1l1Se other schools" 
ddmlllls lr allo n th t'fe · · h~,· t:.· cx by saylO~ " 'ho has orrercd Jubs he 
pressl"<i a n 101Crl's t '. In Alexnndl.'r sHld 
Ogden College exposes careers 
/ 
Br OARt.ACARty.4' ~ All part ' Ipa n" rrom W~stcrn rough spots ,. such as gellll1l: Ihcl r 
mus t J -fl'gl s tcr by railing out and first 0 lit chemistry class . ·' and go 
Careers 10 envlronmenta l--p-ro':- """3C m g a.n Index card With their on '" Kupchc lla sa id 
tt'Clion Wlil be lhe IOPlc of dIscUSSIOn name and address on 1110 Thompson Studcnls thaI arcn "1 aware of the 
when an est lmaled crowd or 400 l 'umplex Center WII1!t . Room lOS by Ihll'gs theycandowllhacollegcedu· 
gathers In Garn..~t Ballroom march March 25 Pre--reglslratlOo curds arc catIOn may also gain some Ins ight at 
31 ror Career Expo 1988. alsoa ,'allablc Ihcrl' Ihe ~po, h. said 
This IS Ihe n~t yea r Ihe Ogden In\' lla l lOns were al so senl Apeakers appeartng a llhe expo in· 
College-sponsored event has been 10 all dud ... Michael Pi lot rrom Ihe U S 
held However , ir il is well ·atlended Kenluc ky a nd some Tennessee Deparlment or Labor . who will speak 
a nd particIpants give him POSItive count~· mIddle and high ~chool coun· on job prospecls for the year 2000 , 
rl-edback . It Will become an annual selors and sClencc teachers . Kup- Hon a ld Stockum Jr an attorney 
," 'cnl. sa Id Charles KUp"hclla . dcan chellas31d rrum LOUIsv ille will speak on ca · 
ur Ogden Collcge of Science . Tech· reers in envlronm enta ll.w 
nulogy a nd Heallh The ex po WIll gl\'" s ludents an 
" tt 14'111 bt- tnteresl1ng to set.' now It 
turns oul and I don 't havc any 
more Idca about that than the man In 
I he moon .. he said 
' I think \lie ('an (10 thiS better than 
ilOY oth(;r ~ntll y ur agency " he ad -
ded 




. FOJ,mtain SQU~~ 
Bowling Green 
782-8092 
upportunlly 10 rind oul whal Ihe 
prospects ror tht' ruturl' art.' In (' o\.'lr -
onmt:.'n tal careers . he said 
Kupctll'lIa nlso \'I(.'\\'S the expo as a 
W3\' to lower the numbt'r or coHeg{' 
dr~po\lIS _md IIlc rcaSilf tht"'number of 
studl'nt!'.t:IHerll1g college . he s31d 
If ~tudt!'nt s ha\'c a VISion uf where 
Ihey are gOll1g , they can get over the 
Brack Marquette or (he KcnlUck~' 
Natural Resour ces a nd En" ,ron-
mt'lltal Proteclioncabincl w,II speak 
on career opportun ities in Ihe lield 
availab le III Kenlu cky and c ls l"-
where 
A luncheon and roundtable dIS ' 
cUSSlOn will be open to thc high school 
and middle school s tudents and orli · 
c la lsDnl:; 
11:00 · 7.00 
11:00 · 8:00 
11:00 · 7:00 
-------·JENNJFER'STA'NNIN 
10 visits $25 CAll: ! 82 .0240 , , . '. 
, .• 1237 M.gnoll. A.... 'II 
Offer el'pl.res , Off 8.0.d""y. behi nd Doozer'. 
" Friday. March 25 . . -
, - ' - " 
-
... f:;J"- ~" t'- ' -. I 
.po' ~rrn ,-
.;. -A. _~':..- - . .. ~J - _ ... , .... ' ~ ... . ",.' .'~~"'.J-' ''''' _'! :{;~ 
B~wtln.g Greer:'s' mQst Reliable and 
O~lglnal Sub Sandwiches 
. 
110,m.-~o.m , 
0eIiYety 25$ C&mpua""a 143·27 .. = .. ntCOU~ Sc:ottavllleRoadA,.. 712·1111 
--------9--------Cheeseburger I I Steak Fries Roast Beef I I I Pepsi product I Steak Fries I $~ 99 I Pepsi product I 
I . "!.-:-.. .. - . II , $3.29 JI I onIon,.~. ftNIMInI .... ~
, NIl. $4.01 .;"'. 03.29.11 eM • r~. $4.65 .IIP· 03·29·11 c"/' 










COURT TIME - Curlong up on Ihe lennls Courl s 
Sunday , Shelb,yville freshman Debbie Thompson 
ROb McUf3Ck eo/MeralO 
wrl les an Enflsh paper while Seymour , Ind . 
freshman l isa Allemeyer plays lenniS. 
2 of 3frJ\SG positions contested 
Herald sta ff report I furl !toJ.'hulllOrc . a r c \'y m l! fo r lilt: uf Snlllh from El lla hcthtowll Ll ml JU 
r fic..·l'Oradmlnlstra(I\'cv i (·l'l1rt!~ ldt · nt "lor \' It 'e prl'sHll'llt I~ SCUll Wilson 
t'JJI~ (Wliofth{'32 pt' .... llltlI1S m t\ s · Am os (;..,11 ;r-....,.. lf opkllb\·IIIt.· frornJ'c\\ccVallt..':-
"' (I(' lil ll~ Studl'llt (; u\'t'rmncnl a n' ~ophomon.· IS puhlu,: n ' tatlOn:- \ lI 't' Suphullwn' d~,ss pn· .... I{h·nt 1:-. ":1· 
('unlt 's t ('(i prc!'o ldl' lll and adrnm p rc~ ld l·n t . K<.Ithr y n I h.·lln l ~ a ;11 Ill' Burge: rrum l.oul sVlll e alld 
l:-.tr ;IIIVl·\ It'l'prl':-'Idl'nl Huwhl1j! G n ' l'lI ~l' lIIor . I ~ Sl 'tTcl:.Jr ) . 'Uphuillun' <:Ia!'oo~ \ ' ICC pres ldellt I.') 
Th" prllnan ell.'ctlon Will he hl'ld a ncl I.arr~· t;umbl'l , i.I LOlllsvllic JU· Van lIudgt, frOI11 LOUls\' llIc 
\1a rrh l H With the 'gcnt' ra1 'It'c tlOli lIlur Is tn.'Lasurer {) n ·ca rnpu .. n: pres~ntatl\' c s an' 
\pnl ,; Both l· h.·~· tlun!o Will ht: lnothl..· Poth'r College r cprl'sent ;] tl\'c IS ~Ikhacl ('01\,111 a LmWi\' I Ill' fres h. 
tlllt\' t 'rsl t~ ('{'n l l '" rrolll ~ ;:1111 ttl ::' .Iut'~ i\unn a l-Iupkln:-, \·lIh· :-' ol)h tIl{1I1 Hradh.·y rooper 7; LOUls\·t llc 
') III . 01110rl' Ogdc lI (·olh·g,· rcp rl~~cn ~ophollwrl' Brian Se\';cll ~I Louts 
l 'n' s l{lt ' nll all' ~II H llda tl'!oo an' Sh im· I;HI \ 'l')=-- 11 01114> II .Iie . a Franklin \ lil t, ~opholllof(.' . and I)lilfl l' Bun · 
110.11 1( ~I~land a l.u li ls \l l lt, :"\ uph !\vphoIl1ur"c . and Cu llcgt, uf J-:du Illson . a l.cx llig lonfrl'!\hruan 
fll lICln' Kuu SUItUIll'I'," ;l LOllI~ "' llI t, ('a t lUll rl' ~r cM;!l1 lull\' l' 1:-. Kelly i\el-ll. College of BUSineSS 
JUlllor Ihl! Sdll jl ll'l ~ ;ll ' l11un JUllior a II l'ndcrson sol>homon' .Adminls tralion r eprcsentutl ve a nd 
Hrul't'( ' ;lIllhrull :1 I.UUI :-. \· I Ill' Jlll llOr Sl' l1 III r class pr~ldcnt IS .Juhn l.1n . " ltl' rna te . Putlt!r Collcge a ltl' rnalc , 
. dllt t D~n I.t", ; 1 BI/\\IIIl j.! (;"l't' li !\uph d !\ .. 'y a BrowlIs\'IJleJunior . tl ndDana c)gdt'n l'o ll .... ~c alt ernate Graduate 
wHore Killlh from l';,Idiz I s·.'~nior dass \'i{·t:> College rcprt,.·s .... nofatl\·c and altl'rnate 
<;rcj.! Hohl' rl ~tlil ~I Huw llng ( ;I'cell prt'Sl(lcnl . a nd ('u llt.'g c o f (·:(lu(.'allon a itc rnal t! 
"'('IHur ami Adn:1I1 Smoot a Frank .Jmllnr (: Ia s~ pr(.>~ ldc l1t I ~ Edwa rd p(Js ltlon.s~lre \, 'H:'.IIlt 
Dril}ks mixed in hotel management class 
ByCINDYSTEVENSO'1 Il tlll'! m'l ltal.Wlnt'nt UlaJurs arc n' · III a t thlo' I.C!!IIlIIITlJ.,t of the tours .. ' 
! (IUll't'd. tn lakl' Ihl' "'O UI' S l ' wludl !\~lIl1p l e thl'drlnks Hut il's imporl ;lllt 
Slanctllll-! I~hlnd a lahll' thai cll :-. ( ' U\' l' r ~ b ... ·\·c r agl·s a nd hospitality for all s tud£'ill s 10 leCJ rn about beers . 
playt'd hultll'~ uf \"Klk a tl'qlllia and la\\'s Wllll'S and mixed drlllks by walchlllg 
ur illlg l' JUI Cl' ~tudl' /lt I)d o r st ' John " I I ~.I d~ ~11 purposc .·· Ehrck t> said f ilm!) and preparing a be\'era~l' 
:0.1111 told her Munday IUght dass thai "lhu' b tn study the lega l aspec ls of .Iuhl~son doesn 't drank , but she said 
=-- (· fl·wdrt\· l.'r~ ~ot t hl' lr l1ame long rUlll1lng a lodge Thc·other purpose tS ~ f l l' Ihlllk5 the cou rse IS - I m~orta nt 
,lgO when a (·us lolllt.'r t.lskd lhcdnnk to learn ahout lilt! management of a bCl'3 U!\t! ·· w(' need : to kllOw c\'ery · 
,lIId s;ud he would nllhcr swallow a bar ((It·llIly . and Ihe furn Ishings and ' HlIng Ihere IS 10 know OJboul nur busi. 
~l· rt· \\' dl'l\"e,. l'qulpl11cnt tl sl.'d III 3 b3r." Ilt·s s We ha vl.' to know whOI our 
Aftl' r 'thl' E ... rhngton selllor mixed Sludt'nls are rl.'spons ible fo r SC \O. bartenders a re doing .. 
,1 ~lcxl('an Screwdriver most l'ral proJccts . Inctudlng IIl IX lIlg a 
' Iudt'nl:-. 1Il1lll' lodgiJlg managl>.mcnl IK·\·l' r age . de~lgl11ng a loungt' or b~lr 
l'Ia~:-. S.1I11plcd II as p.Ht of thtlr ,tI1d prcsl.'nlmg 03 c4lse·study of a 
Ira(lIIug for ('arl't' r s a!'o hOld or n 's- Il'g._1 ('vurt act ion. mosl ofwluch deal 
tauranl l'I1anagl'r~ w llh hutcl lnw l'oncepts 
. Thev h;.ave to kJlOW abuut their Wt· I r\' 10 do a lot of hands·on 
And studYing cases de~dlng With 
hosl)l ta iity laws such as Whether .\ 
l'UStullll'f has 10 pay for a room that 
Ill' n·.scrn.'<.1 but didn 't stay in Will 
h,'I" s ludcnl s "revenl [UlUre proll . 
1l'llls III husi ncs-'\ . said Llta Kneed ler . products bcfurc they offer th l' tn lu IhUlg:-. ' h~.·t·'JlI Sl' II makes lilt: cl .. ss 
Itlt· public· ... sa id I)r LoUl~ Ehl'{'kt' , 11\",' ly and IH Urt' upl>c;II . Ehr('kc said a Bowlin ),! (;recil Junior 
who l 'aclws the das. .... I' :fhc-.': vt:.' f.!ot . Bl"'· C'rLJ l{~ . IHsttn/ l n 't rcqUlrt!d .· .. ~or ma l h' We wUll ldll I ' "now'. 
til knuw thc s land.ird :-. ' Ehrt"ke' :-' :11<1 Only s Wdl'nls who pay a n.\'lhlnJ! ab';u~ law ' 
TOTHEPOINT 
Orientation will 
add to campus 
parking woes 
, If campus parking wasn't a prob· 
lem already, aboul350 people Will 
attend early onent!1t1on, adVlsemenl 
and rP.glstrallon Thursday . 
Commuting sludenls and facully 
may want to fide the shut1le or arrive 
on campus early so Ihey can,gelto 
class on lime, said Sharon Oyrson . 




The Amazing Tones of Joy Will be 
competing In Ihe Nahonal Choir 
Compehhon In Baton Rouge , Le .. 
Ihls week 
Group member Klmdee T "plene. 
saId the 70'rT\embcr chou wlillea'4le 
tomorrow night aboulBIO'go 10 Ihe 
Bapllsl Student Union relrealln 
Balon Rouge, 
The group. which IS a parl of BSU 
Will be competing Wllh olher choIrs 
hom T elas. Georgia. Alabamil a~d 
• C'IIher soulhern states . 
Last year the Amazing Tones of 
Joy ...... ent 10 compehtlon at the '.Jnt· 
ver~ly of Alabama al Blrmlr~ham 





Her.let, March 22, 1988 3 
N.O.W~ 
For information 
call 781 ·9791 
N.ational Organizatjnn 
for Women 
after 5 p.rr. . 
T omOH OW, '1 ()l) p .m 
Bowling Gr eAt. Pt:~ ~1t r. l lbl ary 
mf'ellno mom 
m.M-~""""m..~ 
lhe Sisters of Phi Mu 
Congratulate their new officers 
for 1988-89: 
Presidenl: Becky Funk 
Vice pr,?siden l: Britt M9!J!es 
Phi direclo r: laura Schroh 
Treasurer. lori Beshears 
Membership direc lor: Kim Senior 
Panhellenic delegale: Angela Hill 
Recording secrelary: Darla Ackers 




C HI CKEN . HAM . SW I S5CHEES~ 
Atby's annQunces a new combination sandwich inspired &y 
a grand tradilion. Introdu.cing the Chicken Cordon Bleu, a 
magnifieenl combination of tender chicken tilet, sliced ham, 
and swis.~ cheese, served Qn a toastN pqppyseed r()II.·Try 
one loday and Tasle The Arby'~ Difference. . 
I 
umTHE.n1)f1~;/ 
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___ (}pinion 
Pressing matter .shows need for clarification 
, not the onl v one~ W· e'toe cunruscd And we 'rt' for l'xamplt: Those sessums ha\'t' addressed 
I'vcr~' lhlng hilI Ihe real proolem 
All'xill1dcr 's serious inability to 
"llllllllunicatc 
After tellin~ a facult y 
l'l)lllllli lh.'C las! Tuesda~' II) impll'-
menl his ideas ror UI1IVl'rslly Puo 
lI(' a lions , Presloenl Kc'rn 
.. \Il'xander SL'Crns to cha 19l' thllSl' 
Ideas daily COI1~~ memo .. rs say tlll') / 
don 'I ~ wha.l. t(}..do or how ~o 
about It . --------- - .~ 
( 'l'It Icism 1'1'0111 fOlir newspapers 
III 1\\'0 slates and na t.ional media 
organizallorts has charged Alexan-
11 .. 1' with tI'~' lng to censor the Col-
Il'gl' Ilelght s Hcrald alld Talisman 
Hl' has r,'pl'atedly denied that 
But as long as then~ IS confUSion . 
sp"(,lIlatlons can be ' made on the 
IInph('a tl on~- ror oth 'I' camplls 01" 
gan lza tlons - and t*her college 
And Board or Regen~ chairman 
Joe Inlcane has now blamed the 
controversy and confUSIOn s ur 
rounding Alexander 'S proposal on a 
l'ourler.:.!ournal artic le 
Iraca ne 's implication IS that If 
Th .. Courier -Journal had not n" 
purtt.'<1 the racts , there would b;> no 
confusion . But that 's like killing the 
Ill('ssenger for delivering a n lin 
pleasa nt message The ('ouner 
didn 't create the confUSion All~x ­
ander did wl~h hiS e \'ol\,lIIg pro-
posal 
.-\Iexander and the regcnts ha\'c 
i.ISl'd the "criticllC the mcdla for 
the ,'untroversy" approach sevcral 
Illlll'S, with the Glasgow l'illllpUS 
and Ihe l!o~rt Penn Warren house , 
newspa pers ,../ 
Only Alexand .. r carl dear thiS up 
Ill' 'hQIS lTltlclZl.'<l the Herald ror 
bellig " l'YllIcal." and for reportlllg 
on . unlillportant . IIlternal gossipy 
Ihlllgs .. 
Th,' Illission or puhhcatlons IS to 
,'o\'er thoroughl~' Wl's tern 's cam 
pll~ Coverage or some or Alexan· 
deI' s ;lct lons that have brought 
contrO\'l)rS\' and emoarrassment to 
the ulllvcr~lty lIlay have displeased 
hlln 
But the solution IS to s top the 
,'Onf'usi(jn - not the pre~,-ses 
Niteclass takes on personality 
and style as it adjusts with time 
N it.Loc lass might have had a hard , time developing Its own per-
sonality s ince it opene<;l last 
rail . but the student hang-ollt IS fin -
ally eoming into its own 
Althoug,h It was equipped from the 
sta rt With quality sound equipm ent 
a nd new ~urnishmgs .. the oll -compus 
cluo struggled with Its Idcntlly 
But now Niteclass manager Brooks 
W •• lthall has s tarted '('recni ng 
c ia 'Sl(, movies on Monday nights . 
. nd in an effort to provide alterna· 
tive music , N.iteclass has given ama· 
teur bands an oullet . - while 
providing li ve music (or under-21 
s tudent s reC l! ntl y xcluded from 
ba rs 
_ And lastweek , Food Ser\'lces began 
USII1C the student nighLCLub as ij IUl}ch 
alterna tive . The rormer nights-only 
club is now serving h:l~ch , complete 
Herald 
Carfa Harris, Edrt", 
Jennifer Strange, Advo!o1'Slng manag'" 
Bob BrvdI, Photo ed.\", 
liu Jessie, Manag.ng ed.lor 
DoUg"s D. Wl\fte, OPInion page ed,I", 
Leigh Ann EaglestoftrF ealures ed.,Ol 
Todd Padl,SpeC.aJ pio~s edna< 
Eric WoeNer, sports edllOl 
Mike~, o.verSlonS ed,lo< 
LYnn~, OmI)udsman 
" Bob Adams, Herald adviser 
with table sen ' ice . from It a .m to 
t : 30 p Ill . Monday through I'riday 
Those additions show a lot of:, cre-
alive thought and Oexibility Univer-
sity officia ls have realized mirrored 
walls and taped lfop-40 music don 't 
make a stud!!nt ha ng-out . 
And Nitec\ass is s till actively 
seeklllg Ideas from students , Univer-
si ty Center Board and Niteclass offi -
cials a re pulling together a student 
programming comll1i ttee ror the 
c; lub 
Tha t diverse Input wi ll help 
Nitec!ass continue to adapt , filling 
tlte sjJJdents ' entertainment n~eds 
andf'anls 
Niteclass managers and student 
volunteers just need to keep up,that 
hard work - and continue giving the 
club time to find its niche on 




Beth Blandford, Jenny BlelltOett, Kevin 
BlIdgewater, Scott Church, Deanna 
Harp, David Houk, Tim Lally and Debbie 
Rodgers, 
The College He'9hls Herald OS ptJblrs/'led by 
UnlyerSlty Pubfeal lons, 109 Garrett Center , 
at W estern Kentucky UniverSi ty In Bowlrng 
Green. Ky 
c 19aa College Heights Hera ld 
j,otJ/(S f~Er1Y VICIOUS , 
-(!lINK .£1-.L N /!£b 
A 11{):ZZL~ -roo/ 
/ . 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
A lexaFlder the' great' 
Throu l!huul 11I ~ l tlr} " ":l"l' ; 11 ITlt'fJ han' 
III~Hllpulah_"( 1 ttl(' IJrcs!'o St a lin Ill tlt-'r Amll,' 
SilI1107.,'J 
Trace K irkwood 
LOUISVIlle Sl"I'U04' 
Media " censorship ' 
Thl.' sludc lI! :-' oJlHJ fiJl' u lt ) ur W,·:-. Iern 
should qu -'st lun l ilt' motl\'e~ behInd "rc~1 
de nt All'xandcr ' ~ t:urre nl proposal to put 
facu lt y c(lil urS In charge of the Hera ld and 
the Talis man , and wha t ('frl' (.' l these ap-
1>OllHments wou ld huvc on the ('onlcnl uf 
_~ludl:nl pubhc:.Hlons 
Censorship of the ml.-dia s huuld be Wkcn 
very ~raously 
In the pas t. th(' Herald has b.: "n vcry 
"' fllI e .... l of PreSident Alcxandcr ·sJX,hl'U!!\ 
;lIld actlon.s However . IS this not It* roll.' uf 
. lhu 111t...-dia . to questIOn the politiCS and ac-
tions of those In charge " ThiS is the very 
thinl( the Hill or It!ghlS preserves - the rlghl 
ofa fn. ... --e pres...;, 
Would not r~culty t>diton. , whose Jobs are 
a l the mercy of the administration , seek to 
t.'<IJt those artic le:, which wou~ >rlt\cal of 
the admtn lSlration '" V 
rllrtherinorl' . U~l' prQpo, a l t o- convert 
s tudent - publi ca t lO~s Into a " laboratory " 
" 'ould Jt.--opardl7.e the Integnty of Western 's 
sludent publications ,\ P , -ing joh is always 
:'1 grl'ater Inl'enltvt' for ~ .,.,:ttcr product. :'lI\d 
bo th tht,., Jit-raid and the Tuli s man are 
n O:lllOfHllly rt.'{.'ognlzed publica tions 
Studenb whose only Incen tives ~rc decent 
gradt.-s would ' not be wll l i n~ to uphold the ' 
reputatIOn or studl'nt pubhl'at lon~ Bcside~ . 
a corrWllll tee whic h ' PreslCJcnt Alexander 
appomtl'<l to reView the ~tudenl publitatlUl1s 
did not reco mmend any sigmn('an changes 
;':",denlly ' Ihl'Y thought I!ic l'll'rald ' lOd IIw 
Talis man Wl're dolO)! a fine Job Without rae 
uHy ,-'dllur :o. Ollt' :-. huu ld a~k UWIl whal 
\' X~J(: ll\' ,In' l'n..' :-.u lclI l r\1,' ;. a ndl'r ~ rnolln':-. J 
FII1.;lh- uilmnlll! the r\ !'t~O('Ia",.'d Student 
t;o\l.'rrll;Wnl lu appulnl rour mCl1lbcr:\ tlllht· 
l'um'nlll\'t,' \\uuld IX' flfH1dml! l'l'n$orsllllJ tn 
th(' shlllt "~1 ).!.un: r IHIll.')l' also In tht' pasl.lhc 
Ih'ril ld 11a~ ht,t..·" \ ' l ' n / Crll!("aJ of.he lr al'tlon ~ a~ w,,11 ; IIHI t..hl' :-,(uucllt gn\'l'rlTlT1cnl .110.1:-' 
;o. hm\ II tltt' :-.flull'l1l \>ud~' how I rn'sponsl t.h.' 
a llel 1H1I1latuh,. ii t":ln bdl ~n' l' I do nol fl't' l 
lha l ItWlr ~lppOlntllle'H WOll in bt· f;lI r and 
IIl1hJa ~l'(( 
J url!t.' the ~tUdl'll l ~ and f;It'ully ur W,·:-.t,'rll 
I" ~tilnd up for theIr right for a fHOC pn'~s and 
.... upporl the Indept.'ndellCl· of s tudent pub 
lI l: illiOnS Thei r rl'pulatlll11 a~ fmr .. uuJ (IUa l-
It)' puhllc atlons WOli id nol.t )C Jeopardi1.(~d by 
, i \\'Ollndt'<l pnde 
Sco"R, Glllel~nd 
8ow1lng Green ,6PhOmOfc .... 
'Nothing ~)Jarnl 
As a grad uate ur Wes tern ' s photo 
Journalism prugram arid ror lllt!r stall nwm · 
her or the If era ld ,IUd Talis man : I am 
appa lled·a l IJr Atexander 's proposa l 10 ap 
rK.IInt facu lty members to ed itorial positIOns 
un lhepublicatlOns 
Why docs AI~xilnder IIlSls t un thi s, " Docs 
Ill' not trust till' advic~ oC the raculty l:Olllm , 
!lIcc . which told him thai no c hanges were 
Iwt,'<Itid " 
So r.tr thl' Hcnlld aqd Tahs mun have dOIll' 
very w(!11 Without faculty t..-di tors This pro· 
posal. !r l'as.",·(I , wil l do notll1ng bul ha rm 
Weslern s na l lorlally rl.->('ongnl,_ed program 
What would happen ir f>resid~nt Jteagan ap-
IlOlIl ted government offi(-- tals to editorial 
pos itIOns on natIOnal papers '" 
My advice to Alexandf'r IS this If It isn 't 
hrokcn. don 't fix It 
KevtnEans 
1991 W eslemgradu.ale 
Sec MORE. Page ~ 
\ 





The movi.' to phH.·C administrat ive 
l'Ol1lrol over Ihe lIerald is nothing 
Inure thun censorship The . ~Ierald 
has oc't.'n a top. rated paper among 
I he Assodaled Collegiate Press 
a cro~s the United States for the past 
10 years . without facully super· 
"'sio,, ' 
The m:J1Il rcuson fo r the success or 
the Herald 's ~cdainH .. -d journa lis m is 
"';01 Ihe IWlle r i, nol afraid to go lhe 
t ' xt ra s te p tn bt' a bit controversial or 
arJ.:unlentatlvt.' If faculty members 
lukt, over III thl' l"{i1ting proccss the 
n'!\ult would bt' (' rippling to the lIer .. 
,lid , ;ornl'fhlal,on They would lake 
ht'arl CHII flf thl' p~per with the input ~ 
of IIIl'XIK'rll' nC'l' and cau .. ·c a la ck of 
a l l ""·t'ntlvt.· to a ('hieve rt'(.'ognil ion 
Thl!'o propos nl would be 'l grave er· 
rur nol 111Ih' In i.I(·adenu('s. but in e n , 
rn llnll'III . We stern 's Journali sm 
dl'part tuenl I ~ known for its input to' 
lilt' Illt:dla (hll .. of-state enrollment 
lu iht, Juurnalis m department shows 
t hl ~ luht,t nl{" 
II tfll ~ d et' I ~ 1U1i 10ti1I1~' res t s on 
Pn· :-. It!t 'nl ,\ Il'xaruler S sl~oulders . IS 
ht· qUilll,[i,'d rcspUJlslbl ' nough to 
ll1akt, ",ul}h a l-I·"IlU.· .. 1 l'('l :.aon for lhe 
IIl' rald and tl.lt., !""II " ! t: ,of Weste rn 's 
1IILII'n;II'!">1Il nerl ... 
Todd Horton 
Boyihng u tcen sophomore 
Hllrmful changes 
B ~ Ih l !"> IlIlll' ITIn~ 1 student!'! an' 
. I\~ al't' fir thl' ~ 1111i.JtlU.~l lJl \'o l\'lllg 
\\ t ' ..... I' · . .. 11 ~ . rnoldl';1l K,'rn t\ll'xandL'r !'i 
pruIJO .... 11 10 l·hi. llgl' \,arlOUs a spt.'(:t !oo 
01 tilt· ( ·"Ih·).!l · tlt.'lghl !"> 'I erald As a 
IJ holllJotlnl ~IIa!"om :-, tllCi L' llt III tht' jowr. 
11 , 11. " 111 dt ' parlll1l' nl Alexander 's 
pr0I"M ..... ;t b ('ml('l'rn Ill\, Bes l<ll's the 
lI1 H I • • 1 ('Ulllrni Ihl' ull.Vt 'rSII\· would 
J,! .I 111 111111 n"II ~ F1l wUlllci su((er H 
III,· .. , · JI ,,"pU~t 'd l-ha l1g('~ lilke pla('t' 
I Ill ' Ilt- r.dc! \ \,,"1.-1 bt.'t"Ulllt' il PUpPe t 
t 0 111 r"lIt· d h~ \\'l'!'> lt.' rn ~Idm," · 
l !"o lralul' '-. 0111(1 fand t .\' pulling tht.· 
.. I rIll ).! .... 
_' 0 lull~t·r wuuld Ihl' ~Iudt' nts on 
\\ ·'~h.' rll r ..... l' ampu!'o l'x pcrre llc(' jour .. 
lIah~ 1l1 ,1\ l'''~ Tllt' sd ay arid Thursday 
wht'n tl,k~ n"~ld Ih t'_Herald 
Tl h" /Juunl ~.d L"' 1II department Is on{' 
III I lll' !'o lrungcsl 011 this campus ;\1 -
1' \,ulIh' r :"0 sUJ:!gt:'sicrl l' h~.IIlges would 
tll':- Iruy the reput a tu.lf\ Ihe depart -
IIIt' IlI titl !"> worked so hard to build 
Ill't'r til" \'\.'ar s Students come from 
,III I)\'l'r ttll' eountl'Y for Ihe journal-
1~1Il dt.'piHtmcnl The SUt'ct~ of the 
Jlro~rall1 l!'o thl' practl(,~11 experient'l~ 
Whll:h rail I>t., g~lrll'11 b~' worki ng on 
ti l(' Ill'rald ami TalrSl11ul1 ,.\t the pre-
.... , · 111 I.Ull· , Ihe "fe rHld IS run by 
... Iudl·nl !"> \\ lIu (' ijrc about dOIng tht., 
Illh "Ulet rtllltl~ It ri ght The propos(.-d 
(·lIallg ' · .... wuuld not olily drive jour· 
lIa lr ..... 1I1 !"> l udt.' llts away from Wvstern , 
bUI rl·qu ift · _ ... llIde nts with lillie ur flO 
t ' XPt.' fll'nlT to lake nver 
Wh y ,(Iu we _n ... e d t o "'ilk .. , any 
dlilllg~~ III thl' Ji l'rald " Kcrn Alex .. 
ilIHIt.· r h lfnsc lf was quoted 10 the 
,\1ilrd, 16. 1!J8.H Issue o( lht., Louis\'ille 
('c.hlrler "Jourllal a s saying " I don 't 
:"Oc t.-' any pruhlems with the news .. 
papt!f right nuw .. It all .. 
The ,questlon1then is why d~ the 
univers it y need to make changes 
wh,eh will ha rm both sludents and 
Ihe d~parlmcnl ' 
As s tudenlS we should nol s land (or 
' Ihi s Alexa nder 's pruposals may 
onean W('II . bUI I don 'lthink Iha l he 
underst ;!nds I he rt!pcrcussions 
Cha nges a rc needed only when a 
program is failing . The Co ll ege 
Heights Hcrald is Ihe studenls ' voice 
In Ihe uOlversily ' Alexander is Irying 
10 mumeour vo~ 
Wf!: tile s tudent s can let' our voices 
he heard and save the lI er~d 
Ihrough lellers "nd llelitluns 10 slop 
lht: proposlod c hangcs 
Let our VOICCS be heard now beforc 
il lS lou lulc 
T.m.,. Vonlnlkt 
Nashville fr eshman 
. Alexander's ego' 
FUl'ulty editors would scrve to 
hroadcn the scope of news avai lable 
to the Wcslcrnt'ol1lmunlty , 
J\' lells t that is how Kern Alexan· 
dt 'f IS defl.'ndln~ hiS propoMllto turn 
Ih,' (,ollege 1I<'illhls lI erald and Ihe 
Talbman yearbuuk IIlt o fa(.' lIlly .. run 
publu,:illlOn.s Howc \'cr , this is si mpl y 
t\lcxandc r S w~ly to coni rol what IS 
p r inte d ahollt him Il ' ~ ;)n elHotional 
responSl' 011 his pari nol a prat t lcol 
del'bum 
li e wants to ... lIow only those fl' -
l'cl\'inA t.·lass credit for It 'to be on 
sl .. tif and plans to hmlt thl' amolllll of 
dass c n 'dit ont' can rCl'e lve ThiS 
would Iwmpcr s tude nl s uppor 
tUllItl(,S fvr inte rns hips Wllhoul ~I 
sl eildy _'\upply of c lips from prrntl'"Ci 
s lories , no Journalis m s lude nt can 
nnd empluymenl Wilhoull~e (' redl 
b!lity t11t., depart menl now h .... !\ no 
publication Will CUlllt' to \\' cs t t! rn 
looking fur Intcrns 
Tht., student s Will ~ urfl'r ,\t lea!)t 
"lit II they get SIt."k of II all and gl) to 
a llothl~ r 'tllI\'t'r~' with a rt:c's pc <:l 
,I hit' .lulJnla l l~m pro~rillU Alexander 
\\ a l1l ~ tu t ' X p ~lIId \\'t:~!"> lt' I" 1I' hut Ihl!\ b 
1141t I lit, W il ) ' to do It II Will Olt!\ • 
('npph' \\'t.'~tt.' nl In th~ lung rUIl 
III !"> l ' t.· lb .,r!'o hlp Purt! 0.11111 sllllph .. · 
(Uhl'r 'wlilhl,' U"I\' t! r~ltl t' S don I 
,dlo" t·t.·nMlr slflp 111 tht.' ''· JOlirnilll ~ lI (' 
" 'lldt ';I\or" . :l1H1 ti ll' UI1l\'CI'~ lltl'S that 
.10 , Ilfm II '''an' n t Journ a lt s llC: a ll y 
lIulal>lt: 
J\l f,' x ~ln d (" r s hulJld l' IHI fill S rid · 
Il' lIll j ll ~ l"olTlcdy Ot,' fon' ht., d, Sl 'O\' l '':-S 
lilt , lukl' I ~ lruly'u"hiln 
I \\ urk h"lrd a t m y pO~ lt lun ;b 
Siudent Lift., cd liu of Ull' Ta lls uwn 
and I df,' )j;l'f\'(! e\' c r~ ' {'t.'nl I llIakt., ,\ 
n1ert" S I:' a wee k" dues n t begin to 
co\'er tht, \'a lue of a 40-hollr -a ·wel'k 
Juh I du II ht'('a u~e ( wunt expt'flcrH't' 
aud I Wililt to g ive sornethin ~ h:U'k lu 
IU\' school 
'1 dorn receive 38 cents un hour to 
pan(h,~ r 10 ;\Iexander 'sego 
Wl.'sl c rll IS qualit y I ('uml' ht.'n' lu 
h(' part o rth i.lt qua lily 
Let th t.· qualit y liv(' un HI fr l't.' 
!'o llident · run a nd (..,el/It\" :"" 1. ... , .(/ 
pliblic:altUlls . 
Angela A, Garr~tt 
Paducah svphOtTlj')' C 
No 'propaganda' 
The College lI eighls H,' rald II"" 
s laried 6:1 y~" rs a go hy W~,lern 
sluelcnls as a Ic~rning tool for Wesl , 
ern s tude nts . nol a propagaflcl n tnu l 
ror Prt.'s idenl Alexnndcf" 
W('stcrn has onc l.lf tht~ lJcSI Juur .. 
n;(\ism d ept:lrtlll nts III ttl l' state and 
Ihe Her ald is ranked in tht' top fin' 
('ullegc papers in Ih~ reJ.!'u.m I fcel 
lhal a rllu\"(' like " 'hal ,\h'x;mdt'r ha!\ 
propos~d wuuld nul on ly hurl Ihe 
journalism deparl menl , bul Ihc 
whole schoul I Ihink Iha l facully 
editors appuinh.-d would nbl unde r · 
sland Ihe work rt.quired 10 edit a 
newspaper like Ihe Herald Also , the 
lIone required to do ,so would lake 
away from lime s pent on thos e 
s ludenls inolher clasS<!s 
If Ihe Herald carne unde r Ihe eW!, 
11'01 of Ihe adminis lration , I fccl il 
would loS<! ils integrily a s a s ludenl 
newspaper . and cause those working 
on il 10 Ihink Iwice a!>bul expressing 
Iheir opinions for fear of reprisal. 
The id{,a of limiting the Herald staff 
FRO.MTHEHART ' by Kenda,' Hart 
10 threc ' semcs ters . the maximum 
number of credi l hours available , 
l>revenls sludenls from ga in ing Ihe 
Job experience nl'Cdl'<l 10 be a good 
Juurnallst 
This proposa l.would hurllhe qual 
tty oflhe journalist il produces Also , 
many future journali s m major s 
would overlook Western as a po~,ble 
sehoollu a\lend 
Looking al il a ll , I don 'l see Ihe 
good Ihat president Alexander 's pru· 
posal offers 
TroyE.Cook 
sophomore hom Franldln. T enn 
ASG candidate 
~ I y IIame is Shannon Ragland and I 
ha ,,' ufficially filed for Assoclalcd 
SI udent Go\'e rn ment president 
Student government IS currently 
" "p"ll'd by apathy , lack Qf ," , 
And even lop scientists can'l flgureoul how this species, the "Elvis 
Impersonall." continue. to reproduce, 
\'hl \,Plne nt and interna l problems s afl.'l~· \",II\,e Thi s sa fety vulve is 
I present an al ternative I prOJ>tlsc n .. t.' (' e~!'o .... ry for lhe s imple rcason that 
lhat ~hl(.lcnt government con · tI d l ~l' red lt L'd ulllvt!rs ity rcdu('cs lhe 
('c rHrOJlc on some , ssuc~ which could p resl lW' uf the degree s tudents are 
muk e a real lh((e r c nce to the u\\'arucd , whu.:h is more harmfu l 
~Iudc nt ~ thuIl a llOWing a ~mull flllnority toex · 
FII· ~t , sludent government needs 10 l' r(' IS': Ih t.' rlg tl t of fr eedom of the 
work to he the central stud~ nt 01 I) res!'o 
~;oIllZilllona l Weslern hnall y , " Ihe I'e rald 's 10 be pro-
Second ASSOC ia ted St udenl' c:lalmcd a s a news paper in the capi-
Co\'ernllleni ,md Ihe lIes idcnce II"" l;ol,s l and realisllc world of United 
"~sO<' lallon nct."<I to work closely to Slates Journalls m _ there is only one 
brrng cahll' television lO reSide nce Q~lI nJ.-!' 10 be s aid - .. Don ·t bite the 
halls Spee,fita lly , an organized re" hand Ihal feed s )(ou .. 
I"lfl ne.'<Is I" he prepare d sho "ing Rupert C,.ntey 
Itll' nl't.,d and finandal feas ibility of london, England sophomore 
t",.hll' 
I (I I,kl' lu al so ,nlrodu"e iI II<'", Censorship odor 
~lu cje nt dl ~t.'uunt t' ard 1'\0 IOIlJ-ter Will 
Ult'rt· lx.' j)(;l shops and lire renters . 
bllt IHlslnesScs studtHlt s VI Sit regu .. 
1.II'ly (' o'r l""onSlstelJFY , the discount 
t·.Ird would S imply lx.' one 's student 
I I) ~:adl business wt.uld r eceive a 
pu~lltr t'i.s ily dis tinqui s hing the m 
ami abo t.'ach would reCl'lve 3 wull 
(·a lt·nder li st ingeach bus iness 
Finally s ilident,govl'rnment net·(h 
tu l 'tKJnhnate a nd le ad UppOs.illOll Uri 
(-a mpu!) to t..!'hemles of higher edu .. 
"allOn Specifically . Ihese would in, 
dude W"lIac~ Wilkinson 's n~w 
hudge: and Ihe restricliOQs proposed 
lu Ihe lIerald 
I a'" "candidale for all sludenls I 
l'ncourage the student body to s tart 
",'Ih me by vOllng March 29 in Ihe 
IIni\'crsi(v center. , and together we 




It IS,", s tudent 'sduty to comment on 
.... lId' major issues a s the direction of 
IlIl: unI\' l'r s lly news paper whe n Ihis 
'-< """ ib l), aboul to , c hange - so 
I tWH' IS due t:auSc ror this l etter 
In rt:sponsc to thl.' artil'le " Alexan-
(Ier su \'::~ he \ on ·t censor " i n the 
Mar~h ' 17 edllion of the lIe ra ld . we 
Ihe undcrs ignl'<l b"lIeve Ihal Presi· · 
denl i\lc~andcr has overs le pped lhe 
hounds Of- lbsurdilY in Irying to con· 
Irol Ihe lIe rald and Talis man . The 
l-Ie"IId is a s rudenl newspaper and 
shou ld r~Jll ai n a studenl newspaper 
We belie .' .. Ihe unly r<:llSO" Ihal AI· 
exande r is cve n suggesting wha t he 
IS suggcsling is beca use he has been 
cril icize d ' by the Her.llid in recent 
monlhs , If Al e xander cannOI take 
cri licism Ihen he should nol be hold· 
ing a f>ost thal (aces cri licism every 
day 
The Herald is more Ihan iUSI a 
lI l'ws paper It is the voice or 
Western ':, students . a VOice tha t will 
be kIlled j f ,\Iexander 's recommend· 
"lions are aecepll'<l , We believe tbat 
lIul only ""II Ihe jourryalis m depart-
ment Ix- S(;'\'l~rc:y Injure d by these 
ahsurd re(' tIIllmcndations, but the 
IIIH\' ers lt~· a s U whole Will also be 
Injured 
(tl Sund~\" s edition of ~he 
Couril·r .. Jourr; ,!I . it was 5tatoo that 
Ih e ;o".-osor), c uuncil of College 
Mcdia Advisors Inc approved s ' res-
olulion Calling Alexander 'S plan " a 
sholgun allc mpl a l muzzling a qual· 
ily sludenl forum " The' be$t thing 
fur Ihe ad hoc commillec 10 do is 10 
des t ro), ,\ le xunder 's rel'tun .. mend-
itt.ons We believe tha t these re<:· 
oll1l11endatlons s mell of the .odor ·of 
l ·t:.'usur 'hip ' 
prison 'nll~ YC;Jr . In tht.· lIallUnfl' lX'n~11 
press cont('s l (or prison publu.·i.JIIOf1S 
Ihe heSI Tht.· Interim could do " i.l ~ ;1 
(hard plOJCl' In ':kos( !\'(' \\':' Slur} - 1~l r 
w(Jrs t shOWing In IlIur t=' than t" ~ hl 
yeurs 
Ounng tile I:ISI Ylta c. tiM.' prl~l)l :, t'ur 
rent warden hU3 la~cn a grl'a t f.l c~d or 
" Inlcre~t " III 1Ill' cunlcnl ur Th., 
Inrerlln 
The t.'(htor ;rnd other mcmh~.'r !'o of the 
staff h ~I \,(, rl'rIlil lncd \' l(lu lJll)' un -
changt..'d from two Yl'~If~ iJ~O -n it· Sl:Jff 
has not bccome as some hlJ\'c s",d 
compUu.'Cnl Yet Ihe 1lC\Io-s p.:apcr h:J~ m', 
come dramallcally dull an l'1lmparrSOn 
tu pr('vluu~ )'c ... rs 1~:'Ul'~ Sc,mt· I }( I\~ S~IY 
thl,.' nt'~I)4llX'r 1:\ lUI morl' Own iJ pr .... 
p;.Jganda Shl"t.'t rur Ihl ' \ Il'" ~ Hf Iht· ,Id 
mllHslri.lllun II ... an (' :I!'>} II ~I P I II fall 
Intu . nCOJ rl y .1Il1XJ. ....... lhh· l!H·M·il lx · 
Wh I It:., rc~CardllH~ i.Hl ,tr(l( ' It., 111 I ht' 
pn'tOn 's Ii)w IIbr ... ry I C.lIl1" lIpvn , I ( '; I~' 
. I . upnr~,r ,. SfOn('lrfri, . :\H:l ... Su pp 
4951 uu l of Vermont rt'J{ttrdl1lg ('t'n 
sorship or l·ol!t·gt., Ol'"!.ooI};] I)t' r :- It rn ;l_\ 
he of more (han PiiSSIOl;; Inlt·rl·_ ... 1 to yuu 
Pilrl or ttil' C,", Sl' IS til t.· llliOll' " TllI' 
r<.Jct that un ,"lIdt' I ~ t.'f1l1(';11 ,ltt ~ll'k~ 
pcrMJnahtl l '!'o or I ~ C \l.'l1 ("' rilfl \lJtur~' 1_" 
not SUrfll' lcll t rl'a :-Ull ~ r ;)fl(hn ).! 
a lo"c 10 supprt.·:..!"> I he' puhht'<ltlUn 111 
which It al)JX'Llr~ q 
TIki ca .. " abu dt.·ill~ With thl.' qut!..I\lIon 
of " prior rc:,Irallll by t'ullt-gc pres i' 
dcnl:-. It M..'t'Ill:' lu -l.l)' thai rt.'tl Ul'I IOIl 10 
funding , rClllm'al or orftt'l' L"<lulprncnt 
;.and oLher act ivities by s uch colkgt.' 
presidents - ~lthough not $1l rt.",:t ('{'n' 
sos-s trip - IS (."(.'nso rshlp noru ,thl'l l' s!"> 
ar\d ('OllSlitutl's pnur rl."'!oo lr"l llH 
Before I gel myself Into any mort~ hOi 
IoIo'ater . ll'l me s..,}' Lhul 1 um wrlilng t 'l1;-
only as a pcrbtJf1 IoIo'lth an aiJailng 10\-l' fur 
a ll u(our frt.'l"(lolll !i' - nul ;IS ttll.'l.'dllor of 
Tht.· Inlt.'rlm or u,. a rl'prt'St'nl.Ot l\'(, uf 
.. my p.,rt of UH.· Tt· llut '!l.. .. l"t.· I>l 'lx lrtmcnl 
or Corn.'C1 lOllS 
Lei me: \'1m,,' by wlshlll~ you tht: bot'sl 
of Iu(.·k 10 your bOJlllt, to fl'l am orlt' or.lhl· 
rapidly V;:lIIlshlnSt rr l'l'dom ~ our . fort.·-
fathers (ooghl so hllrfirooblaul 
Woody ~rgle ... 7513 
N3sh I (.'nn onmall' 
Voter drive , 
A votl'r r eg l.stratlOll drin' IS bt:lIlJ! 
sponsort!(1 by Sigma Alpha .. .;p!) l lofi 
Ih,s week 
Flrs li), . Ihe l'uncepl of f .. 'edom or 
Ihl' press i~ ~111 admi r a l and con 
!">tllutlOnal une . but as In all sudlcon 
n'pl s II has to 1>\' put in to pt::rs pcl.lll\'e 
TIll' 1(I,'a lI ,a! Ih(, Ilera id should be 
!'WI and 'or edi tt.."d e xclus l\'e!y by ',h{' 
f:u:ulty who are ob\l iously heud~-'d by-
Ihe pres ,de nl is lolally rid iculuus 
lIuII'e"er . on Ihe ol he r hand , if Ihcre 
IS tu I~' tinY fal'u l()' participation i n 
thl' nt'\\'spapt' r - is it democr~tic ~lo 
hmlt thiS to Just 'one or t~'o members 
and there by cx\elude every olher 
IIl1.'mbcr ofthe fa(>u lty " 
Marlo Brock A boolh .. " II be sel up III Ihe "ni'·cr-
Seconuly . Ihe ,dea lhal lhe lIerald 
" closely resembling a real·life silU' 
alion is f;o irly farfelched There is no 
"'''I' thai Ihe Herald could or ShOlM 
be ';oble tu prinl e\,erylhing ' l n~ighl 
,\'Hnt to Tht' newspaper IS there-":o 
rct)"esent the school and not to diS· 
c redil il -C.. notlhal il does in any way 
On Ihe other hand . should it by any 
chance wish 'to , then for the good or 
everyone - Ihere should be presenl a 
H."odsbut9'IUI'I1(>r sily cenler lobby from .100m 10 5 
£dllor:.s nole - rh,. Ie/lM W/iS s'f1"Odby pm . on Tuesday and Wl'<lnrsday and ' 
Jll oth~' !ltudB"(s ' in the Garrett Center caf{'le ria from . 
' lOa .m .102p,l1) on Thursday 
No freedoms If you are nol regislered to ,:ole or wis h (0 transrer your regist ration to 
!loyd,ng Grl",n , pleasc s lop by and do Th" firsl (oolrall 'O( l'cl1SOrshlp falls so 
IIghth' 011 ttll' .bal·k or the neck of a 
. IIt'WS ~-} :Ipt.'r I1kc a renthcr . the second 
~ I a m .... the upen , searching face of a 
nt.·ws ll:lpcr mlolh{' mudoroppresskm 
Ilo not 1<llhe flrSl rOOl fall" 
, 'hl' Inl (' nm· ... li1<c the Herald . w.r !" 
On C' l' a fl.'l s ly . award·wlnnlng pub , 




!-eliers 10 Ihe Cdll )>r , 1 .. ",ld h" d," 
livered 10 Ih~ 1-1,'''' d Ulll l'C . Iloom 
'09 Garrell Cenl"r 
',' 
'Architecturerefiects history 
ByMONICA,GREEN r~n"cllh"~rchitectureofthetl"'c .. 
Lowrey smd some ('HmpUS lJUlld· 
Frum tht' l ' lft' lila r ma ze of tlll' In~~ may not bc a s ornate a s 
l'''lIe~c or EducatIon Building to the SchneIder lIuli or the Kenlu ky 
winding marble SI'U7C3St.'S or \ 'an Hlllldmg foreeonolnlC' rcason~ 
Mt"lcr Ciull . W"'sll'rn s l' ampu~ "Thcrcwas oneascofl'onstl'ul'Llon 
arehlt\'('· hln.' IS as dl\'crst.' a~ 1I!'o with tli(' l a l er buildings because ~t lldl'n t I~)("y ....-1 ",.Iny Qf thl' m have beams that can 
1I.lu.s t uf 1t){1 ~IY ~ ('ampu~ bUII(III1 ~!'o ht' Inilit and shipJX.-o in from other 
\\ 't'rt>l'ol11 plt' lt'<l by Ill{' late 1960s :111(1 p l;H ..' l·~ ·· 1 ..o\HC~' s~lId " Whl!ll yuU ' rt.' 
tla'n' h;J !'oot, I bl' \'11 a Ill"\- blllldlll ~ clt·;t hnJ.: With s tall' fund:-t . you 11l'l."CI to 
"'1I1<'t ' t hl' " :nnrOIlI1H.' ntal St"Il' lll" '!oo h,' ",'0I1UI1114.: ;l1 . 
,. net T'"(')' "0 IH~r Ihllhhn),! 1T11~75 \;ol"lh I':a s l South ,-Ind Wt.·:!<ol h:'llh 
\ ' an ~h'h.· r lI~l'tI for 0.1(11111 1"1 
l!'o l 1',11 1\'" offu' t.'!oo a nd servin': a!oo cor 
rt· !oo pu Hd .. ·nc,· .. · hl' ud quarll.'r !>. l!oo lhl' 
, tlld,,'!>.l bUlldlll~ lin "'UlllpUl'o TIl\.' 1911 
.... tntl'lure: plt'a ~e:- l.lnd ;1 Tw~ody bt.o 
Iful Imllchll ),! ~III (I \\" 
uu r u WIi hea l hl'I'l' 
.In' SUlTIl l' x"ll1lrll'S or h '-I.'o,I(· n ·c.' 
1.lIIgular deslgn _ 
Hul ITI thl' 1!l70:,. \\'t'sh'rn tnl'd '" 
pn'!oo" I'vt' and 1'C' lIo\'a l , ' "I!oo 11 \'HI~ ur 
thl' ulll l H llldlU ~!oo a~ I.MJ~!>.lhll' I.U\\Tt.·y 
~~l ld 
\ \ ,'~It.· rll ~ol ":1';HlI ~ III I'll' 7t)!>. lu 
III't'M'n '" th,' f; ll'mit' til' ~unll' ur till' 
uld lHllhhngl'o Ill' ~a ul hUI lilt' 11\ 
,Id .. · ., \\, ' 1, ' 1' t.' IIt1\' ~.t l' 11 • .IIul mad" 
, l ilUrt' I1Hxk,' n 
tlU\\ ... In' I ,own'.,' J prorl'!>.~llr III III Tht., dall'd ';onlul1 WI1 ~ltn Hall 1:>0 a 
du~l nal ,Hult'II~lIIl'l,'rtn~ I l ' \'hlIOlllJ{,\ III ' H: .. I hU fllt., luI' lht, (t lllrth .. ' ~Iah' , "' ~ lIti lIIu!<o l In ll hh ll ),!!'» n ' I1, '('1 thl' :!<olan I~t-: , 
I I r I I I I I t . /11iil> hut SII IIt.' 1I ~II · ct"l !>l'l'~ ""um Inr t , .. t II iJrt ' li ,,,, ' li n ' , I h ' 111ll \.' t.>I-' 
l\) n ", II'lH' IHIII 
~(lllIdllllt':-' 11 til ' lH' ll el!'» u n I tw 
,If dH (\'\'I hlllbl 'l l ,jut! 't h .. ' b~lIldllll.! ' 
IlIlIn' "l'lltl\ ~tIIUn 
\\ t ' u n '(1 ,Ill l'It.' \ alor , ~ ald 
11,11'(111) Jl>urna ll'lH dcpal'lllll'llt M'l ' 
1t. ,11 Illu'l II(' hlt'ndl'd Ifl \\llh 1 ... \\ , d,l'" SIIh' t' I!fil'i \\'" , ' t.' al\', I\" 
1'1 " "' :'11(1 hlH u,ualh luulrllfl).,!' \\11 1 h", ·tI nil I ll" IJlIl'I1 noor 01 a IUllld l;lJ,: 
wit houl or wi th no usable elevator " 
Des pite the few extr a steps , 
Ilardin s uid c \rcryo'nc is pleased 
'" W. th,nK w,'havc" good ,building 
now It 's beautiful and we h'avc morc 
spa c{' and morc dass rooflls ." she 
- 'Old The journalism depar tllle n t 
was las t 'Io r ated in thl' {\ cademk 
t'ompll'x 
(.;ordoll Wil son is ~ll so home to 
Thl'atrot.' 100 and a dallcc-slud io 
t;herry t1 "ll.ljllilt in 19:17 and hu"'e 
10 thl! dcpartments or Englis h . hi.!t, 
tury and philosophy and religion , is a 
builch ng lha t had a gut check and a 
["",' I,1l 111 I!J(;() The buildlllg 's s tyle 
,il nd wOl'lIlllarble stairs show its agc , 
hut fl'IIU\'utions ha\'e gln.~ n II amon' 
l1H~I~rn look and flOCI . 
I'l' rhaps. Ihe mos t lIlodern blllidillj.! 
u ll l'ampu!'l IS Iht.' fitll' , arts l'cnh~ r , 
IHi lit In 197:1 Tht' gray st,'uclW'l' 
huus,'s da!>.:-. n}(,m s . ltlPal cr:-. ancl twu 
galll'l'Ic:>o 
.Iuli,' Diehl ~a ld lh oill II \\'csh. .. rn ~ 
"I I~ IIlt."' I· ~ aI',' ~ marl II Il'y -1i Il'a\'t ' 
tlllllJ.!.!>. Ill!'» ! ils tht"Y;lrt· 
WL' ha\'e .. lH' aulll'lIl ,lIul 
d l \'t.' I' !'Ilflc tl . luuk ltl ,l! (: ~IIl1 I)U :- ;:-"" Id 
lht· ~uphulIHJre frol11 l':\ ' ~ III !oo \' ll1l' Inti 
Tht, look alld 1'1"'1 uf th .... • n lll1pu,:, l!oo 
nl ll' 'uf Ih,' rt.·ilMlII~ I clecldt'd III cUlm' 
I:"n' 
Bill on soft drink tax fizzles in General Asseinbly 
upt !!1 .. \tlI I ' 
CLASS·IC KISS - Between classes, LOUlsvllte Ireshman Dave 
Elmore kIsses hiS 9"lIroend , Shannon Bradley, a Ireshman itom 
Evansvllte , lnd In Ironl 01 Garre tt Center on Monday 
B''l' .... U!ool· .1 m,IJt)nl~ of HUll !> " 
11 h 'mbt.'r :ot " 1,)1Jt'~t'd Itw hili that w~ul(! 
han.' placed .. I la'\ n D !'\orf dnllk:, Ih,' 
hi li ~ !'Ipon!tor dC(:ldl'(i nnl lu bnng II 
:\1 .. ln~ Iq~I :, I . lt or~ !oo • .ud they Wt' re 
,ll.!a lfl :-1 Iht., tax Ix'\' ausc Go\' Wull · 
,I('l' Wllk ll1~on ha ~ \ 'owed to , ',do ... 111\' 
t .. l~ IlI l'rCUSl'~ aCl'ordlllg to Paul ;l 
" ,I\' l1t' an ~'Sl'oISlal1t lCJ Ht.' I) t\.l.· IHI~' 
H,I'plcr I> B:ll'lts lown 
Thl' tax would han' IIll·rt.· ;I",,-d thl' 
('ust of MIn drink !' rlH' c.:cnts P"' f' 
1:l ·Clulln· Sl'n' lf1 ~ and IIt.' lh·d about 
145 rmllton per ye .... r , Hapler .!ta uJ 
• 
in Western's Night-Life· 
J.oin the NiteClas$ P'rogramming Committee 
, ... and be a p~art of: 
/ 
.s~lecting entertainers ,- or,ganizing 
events. production - adve"rtising 
• putting creative ideas to work 
• meeting newpeople! ) 
( 
For an applic~tion or more,information 
stop by Rm. 330 in DUe 
or call 745-S807. 
_,AP~LICATio,NS O,OE, FRIDAY, 
.. MARCtt25 
~ .. ~ . 
." 1988 
Hearing on das~ times tomorrow r~~i 
He,.kl IU f1,eport "' " ss rooms and <'I"," l'oom ava,l TII~ park 'ng probl ~llI . allis peak IIi I MASS 'SCHEDULE I 
ubl l il y l it" II1U ' ·II II1/: . wilt " Iso I", analY7.Cd, ~ 5:00 p.m. Salurday ~ 
Class t.i lll ~s . rn iAhl nol b(' Ilw sa me ' T ht· l' tHll lllllh .. 'e Wi ll abu look for Itl ' s a id S l x l ~ 10 7n IJcn'cll t nr da~"Ses IC'I 1000 S d IC'I : a.m. un ay 
;m \' m orc II lput frUln t ltl ' st udc llts un t he hUlu. an' : dlt'dulcd bCl wt'l'nH I f. a In ail t! ~ S d ~ 
,\ Insk fUr<.'c ha .. hl'en !'\l ' l up II. II l' l' flf d a!'\se !'\ hClIlg s l'il e dul c d l :l ~ :' p m I~ 7:30p,m. un ay I 
. I I . of I , ' 1'"" " ,1 111" ." lucl" "I. · ' ''ork ".'(·I''', lul '',. I Weekday Mass(excepl Friday)5:COp.m. ~I 
,,,,all1l1le l Ie w~y " asses al'c Sf II" • . , L - , L L '1'1'" . OOlllll llll e ,' ( ·<lIISI.<" "r ral'\llt )' SACRAMENT OF RECO W ' ILIA TlON 
li lt.'!! a t We ste r n a mi t ltl ' pruh,," )llr ty ur dlshlnbulI lIg '1' § 
• 11lL' lIl hl'n, who rC lJ fl's l' nt l lil' d ,rrt 'r ~ 1230 1 30p S- I d A hl'ari llg ru r st udent !'> to l>ru\'Id," c la!o.M'!'oo th roug hollt till' d u)' I~ : .: ,m , d. ur ay I 
e nt ( ' ullt'~c :, III th l ' llll1\' l ' r M l y A U R Illput rur the ta :-,k for l 't' IS sl 'hcduh'cI Tht, (,'011\ 111 IUt.' t' \\, .. 1:-. (urnwd of ~ nyhme pon equest . "' ~ 
a t 2 , 2U p . 11l to morruw in I{ou m ;«)5 111 IlroJl'l ' tt.'d l 'n ro ll nwl1 l 1I 11·r eO! ..... ·:-, AI T ht, I a!'\ k fo r(', · \\' a~ apPo lntt!11 In I~ Newman Center I 
Ihl ' lItllwrs,l y ccnler ",,,"del' ""tI ~ l lIre , l uti" IlI., w,lt hl' I l en '",h,'r 1!1H7 hy Ill' Hnh"rl llay, 14th & College Streets ~ 
Dr 1.1\' ings ton Al'xandcl' a mC 1I1 l il klll J.! dd :-'Sl ' !'o ,lilt.! rutt ll \!'. wil l Ill' l it ' .. \ I n .' president for ,\ l'adt!lHl l" I _.. 84~.,1638 ••• _ . ~ 
h(.' r ofthl' t ask fon ,'c , s .. lIflu wllllcHlk 11111 .. , .. BlIl l dlll ": ~ 111' l ' cl III h i ' uM'd ,\11 :11 1"'" h il i \\' ~I '" IfI ;J(' t l\'c' t) nl il l att ' i n .. _- I. 
at 1}J'uh h.' l1b suth a !'> liSt ' ur ~" ; I l' t.' rul' 1111)1 t ' \ \ b l ' ly ,January ~ I Faith &'Scriplure Sharing I I 
FOR THE RECORD 
r 01 lilt' R eCOld c (UIf , l rIl 5 ' C!P IJ"~ 
" om t:dmpuspo/!Cf! 
Arrests 
• Alc'< a u, lt' r W a l ll.· r ~ I II i i l ~ 
;\ l l l dlt'll ( 'uu r l \\'il ~ an'l' ~t l'd i\ l a rc 'h 
H 1111 d.aq! l':o. 01 (' nln lllal l n.'!! pa ~:o. .lIIeI 
,iI('olwl II l !c l\ lt'a l llIH li t' W , b IHd~l 'd 
In Warn.' ll ( 'ounl y H(' l!.lOn:l1 J:III 
• ,J a ~ un \ h ',tl l Borti l' n :1:,9 11 111 
l 'l'l '!'\1 Ho:.ul , wa~ a rrt.'s ll'd UI1 , ' Ill'S I 
nut Sl l(l'l ' t a m i <:harg\'d WIth dn\'1Il1!. 
tinder th t.' 1I1nU C n l'l.' or a!cuhnl la SI 
Sal unlay 
Reports 
• .Jamt'!'\ Abr ah a m Il ubh :o. 
r\ o rl h Ha ll , rc porlcd a l'OIllJHlh ! r 
powl'r s uppl y st olen rrtJln h iS dun u 
room bchn,'Cn Ma rch" ,Hul Ma rc h 14 
• Kcllt'y " nIH.' Wa ll at'c Sh l'r 
wood Drh't.' , repo rll'd eight la pl's , 
l'udlU knuhs and OJ (' Igarcu e lighh')' 
s tu lc n f r u lI1 hl'r " "Ir III Sout h I> i,ld ll' 
1.0 1 M ar('h H 
• ({ o nal d ,, ' ll' lIulI ( ; rl d " r 
('IJlult1bl a n', w rll.'l l I \\'9 tr i l lin g 
,add l l' ~ \'01 I1",d Oil I uno , lnl l'n frfllJl 
II ho" ,,' 11 .IIIt' r ,II l i lt' A g l'I( 'ultll r ill 
I': ' IHI ... I I IIJII ( ' (,,,!t ' r I . ..... ' Tla'!'>d ~l~ 
• 1 ' ;11'1)(' 11 1. .. 1I1U11 1 ,\l lIlIn' t-\I' i,' n 
I l ,dl I' l'PII l ll 'd 1,, :-. \\ a llt" l ' fl ll tal llll1j.! 
~:! ,l ,1 01" 11 InJl n h i !'> d ll' lli r uom I ' I !'>' 
\ \ \ 'dllt ' !'>dll ,' l\ \uurc abo repo rt t' r! a 
IU"':).! lIlg ' I H I \'a hll','.tt 1:lO . a nd d 
1 I . .... !'> I'I l1g \ ;1 !Jit'cI d l Il tJ :-i l oll'l1 
• WII II<, 'ri\. I )pla n c VUIIIH S 
t\t.·t' ll 11 01 11 r~pUrh~II\' , \,":" Ild (' Ila lfl !'> . 
\' .. hlt'd al $ 100 , a nd :, 1";1 ('J.s h ,,,lule ll 
fret rn tll~ d u r m r 'HWI I .. I \\' ~·lhu.:!'\d a y 
• l' '-I IUI IC.' C SUlJ Hid , Eas t If :.! I I 
)'t' I.Mlrll'd a .... c( orkeysslolt'!I rrorn he r 
dUrin r~ lfn Su nda y 
• H u lw r t Hay r\t.Jill11 ~ I It 'r ~dtl 
,uh' ls c r rCI.Klrl l·d iJ rnOl1 l'Y hag stolen 
rru lll I II CarrcU ('onfcn'tI\i" ('cnlcr 
Frid a y ( ' ht '(: k !'\ tota llin g S:l ,Ii06 I:, 
w I ' n ' r l.'l 'UVl' r ed f r o m a I rash ( 'a n III 
( 'c li lra ll .ut Iha t .. Ol.' r nlH II1 
Accidents 
• r\ ('a r d ri ven h v Hl chard' ,\ 
r ;011 ":a sl 14t h Sire'l l ' l'o lhdetl wi t h a 
( ' ; 11' . 11'1\ t ' ll h ~ l<U'haf'd I ) B ..... n..'11 
1':d 1111111l1111 un I 111\ l' r "' II ,~ Buu lt' \ ;11'1 1 
1 •• , 1 ')'m ',4! ; t \ 
• , \ l' , U ' dfl\' l.' l1 h~' ~ l l l' ha(' I. · A 
I-:d ll l(1 l1 "'OIi B"TII I'" 1,:I\\Tc rt(' I ' Ii all 
('oll ldt 'lI , \ Ilh a (' 41 1' linn'" h\ K l' \ ' 11 1 
II H' ;I' W" sh ' r n II ll b Tra ll , '1' l'ark 
11I1 j ·"I ,it' rStl't:' ·' ,\I a rdal '" 
• \ ( ' d r cl rI\'l' 1I hy .\' ~II' ( ' I ~I ~ I 
1.;1110 1'1 ' " ( ;d l c " '(H){1 A\'l ' lHll' , 'oll illcd 
w l l h a t'1Irfl r l\'t' lI by M a r y I. If.m lsull 
St'ult Wa~' UII State Sln'ct la !'>1 W\.'(I 
I\t'M l a~ 
. ,\ r Ol" d n \'t,Ju h v Alhe rt II 
Allln 'l'ht E "OIns \' ll4:. , 'Ind , (;olhdt.'tl 
\\ !t h 01 (.'ar dr'I\'cn hy"'l .lIlda I lIunt. 
~tl I l crow lI , Oil C~Jlh' r St rt;."C1 l a~l 
Thur!'\di l)' .. 
. " (';Ir ow n cd by Ken ne l h W 
huch n Sum pler An'nue , W~b :o. t r uc k 
HI SClt-'n(' t.' a lld Tl:c h nology LOI by a 
";Ir t )lallcrl Ihe s('t!n,\." l a~ 1 F'ndtJy 
I! , \ l' a l' o Wlled bv l' rvs la l f\ 
BI).O .. ~·", ' l.' ltlrai "' il i i. "-\\,i~ru(' k III 
l \' IHral l.ui by a l' ,U th il t le n the 






Prizes to be Given Away 
Wed., March 23 
8 p.m.-10 p.m. 
III 
~ i 2 p m. Sunday, Newman Cenler Libraryi ~ 
il ; 9:30p.m. Wed" Catacombs ! il 
"""i""""""l'''''''''''''~ 
EASTER MAGIC! 
;~:~~:~~:~:-::,~nd Bo~quet Ba~II_0tOj 
Arrangements 
Lots of Goodies 
For Your ( I~ ~ 
Easter Basket! ~
Featuring BowlingGreen's ' 
No. I New York Style Pizza 
* . Private Booths 
* FreeDarts 
* Big Sere.en TV 
* large Party Room 
Center 
Cherry Reno's 
I--,Co=JI",e ",·It:... * :: 
Slate :;. 
Campus and city wide delivery 
781:.1026 1138.college , 
Shrimp . 
Dinner 
10 Cbicken W.ings 
r'T _ 4s.J.4 ... C ... sa.IIr. 
Ft • ..dIi ......... GMtkBnatll J 
$3:99 $1.99 








• I4er.,d, March n . 1988 
RHA asks' for open house extension FEI I OWSHiP oF. 
CHRISTIAN'· ATHlETES Her.klstatf report 
T Ilt' H l':::,.,d t' lU' l ' 11 .111 A~Mh'ILllum 
p;t ~M'd .1 rt.'!\olutIUIl ~1 olllt a ~ ( h ill 
would e xlt·" , \ ~l !\lIallull huur~ I II . 
dorm!' . 
\ 'bllltl lUll \\ uuh.J-t)t·~IIlIP d~II'I1l!oo , II 
10 £1 'll 1I1:-" l ' .. td ".rmkHl .1' II dl "-" Ihl " 
Tht..· rl'Mllutlun w ill h3'" to ~ . ..I. p 
CALLB~ARD 
AMC GreenwOod 6 
• Thr .. M!tn and ~ aaby, Ra lt.'O 
PG 5 JO.nd8 
• M~aqU.rilde. Ral(.'"O R ~ 4~ 
.md 81 5 
• tronweed. Rol led R 5 I ~.lI'd 9 
a Mo~~t~ ~ 4b . no 
8 t5 . _ 
• Vice V. .t Raleci ~ 
,nd 8 
• Action Jackson, Raled R 5 JO 
and 8 
Plaza 6 Theatres 
• Fatal Attraction, Raloo R 7 
"""920 
IWO\ r ei b~' Iht, l( c~ldt.· n{·l· L.lr" and 
ilml!oo ill it t)ffln'!-o Ix'furt, 11 \\ nll id ,.:u 
In hH,"ff('o(.' t 
In nlher bu"' IIH.· ~!'- t ilt" a .. :.tN. ' I;;' lun 
• T" l)I,-',1 u pn1vo.:-.a l 10 l· :-. I ~,bh~h 
.. ~ i:lId \' I'lXJIIl on Itw 27 t h nO(lr of 
I ~l · a r('t.: Funt 1'11\\ ,' r 
• Taull-'o a propn .... r 10 .. ..,..Ie a 
fl' lI"' l ' 'b l ()c k lU~ t lw Mdt' \\,41l k Iwa r tilt.' 
• Good Morninu. Vietnam. 
Rated R 7 3ntl9 10 
• Switching Channels, Rated 
PG 7 a,\d9 10 
a pit llml~, Rotoq R 1 ~ g 20 
aD R.tedR 1 and 9 t~ 
a lice AClde my II. Rated R 1 
• 10 
Martin Twin Theatres 
• Frantic, Raled R 7 and 9 




• The Purple Rose or Cairo , ~ 
Ra ted R 7at'1ti9 
a pJlf 
soft . clc~r 
d.lily,. .... c.lr 
For a I,m.led lI me o nly . V ISions IS offer~ng soft . clear 
dati ,. wear ..,nlaCI len ses for onl)' :'.48 a pair We stock 
hurid rt>os. {If l ont'J ct I('n~s fro~n vlrtu ,lll}' (' · .... cr>·/l u.lht>· 
m "tnUfd( tur('r Hurr)' In and t.ll...e adv .:mld~{, of thI S 
IlInllt'd tlmt" spt'c l.11 A s t igmatIC z nd tmted Icnst.·s ar{" 
pncedhlgher 
PHOFESSJ(f\ .\L tYE EXA'IS! 
Independent doClors o f· o pt o me try. arc loc ated ne.1 doo r . 
Appo intmenl are readily available; H..P'-VCVN . if you 
already ha've go tten yo ur prescripti9n fro m ano ther 
doct or . w e stIli would like lo ·maJ..:e your glosses If you do 
r.o t have yo ur presc riptI o n. we c~ n anal yze and duplicate 
you r pr(>$cnt ~la ss.,. 
- Eye Exams 
-Co ntact Lenses 
. VISIONS 
, ··'dJi#;u';··Ji"q·,-
· Fashio n Frames 
-In-Store Lab 
Greenwood ~oul'tyard Scottsville Rd .. Phone 842-EYES 
TOWl.' f SOI1\~ I1\t'fl1b~r s of the a s 
~i Indun tx'!Ievl' thaI It I ~ 0 sa fN \' 
h ~l l arci "" 
a r-\nn oullccd th a i hUlIlI :W (lon:,. 
III" du,rm urnn 'rs will tw hdt.! April 
4. 11 l·; h.'(' I IOIl ~ " III l)l' Api'll IX 
Y"\ v{1lIll ... tI OI1S for CXl 'Ctlfl\", t,ffll'c 'r s uf 
till' .. ..,..,on a llOn w,1I bt.l 1H,' ld -;'\pnJ 
I I 18 l':ll·l·tlons~III lx'r\~n! 18 
CAMPUSLINE 
Today 
• Campus Crus. de for Chris t 
wlll m(.>el 317 p m In Ihe un .... Cfsll y 
(onlQf Room 34 1 
Tomorrow 
• The WKU B~rbende" . a 
wetgh lhfl lng club , w,1I meet al S p m .n 
Diddle Arona, Room 120 All memoofs 
need to attend Fo ' mOt'c ,n tOfmahon 
call G", .. Jd Mills 011 745·4674 
• High Adventure uplore, 
Pos t i.l Co,,-'O dub , Will meel at 8 p m In 
Ihe u n. ",erSlly center , Room 305 
PRESENT: .~ 
COME JOIN US IN A SPECIAL WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
MEETING FEATURING RALP.HSIVILLA AND TIM HIROU 
. FROM THE CAMPUS OF U.C.L.A. 
Ralph Sivilla ani! Tim Hirou. 5Cniors at U.C.LA and dynamic proachors for 
tho Lord. will be sharing thoir laith and 10\10 lor Jesus Chrisl in a special 
mooring Wednesday. March 23rd al 7 p.m. in tho auditorium 01 tho 
Colloge ol·EduC<ltion Buildirljl (room. 13 1 & 132). 
Ralph. a natiyo Cal ilornian. Is a momber ollho U.C.LA. studont goyorn · 
mont and is Prosidenl 01 tho Young DOrT1OC1'als Ralph is a his lory major 
Tim. a lormer ",odal lor Ihe Vaughn 'Ageney 01 Los Angelos and eyelj. , lor 
tho Los Angelos Racing Team. reccnUy had tho opportunity I~ spaak in a 
congrossional committoc hearing on the FOlrness Doctri~ In modia 
Tim is a communicattons major 
Co!"o and hot" those two eXCIted and devoted men ot God 
For mom iniormailOn. C<l1I 745-5503. 762-62p.." 76t ·9600 ell 326 
********* EXCITING 
SUMMER J .OBS 
IN HEALTH MANAGEMENT 
Royal Prestige is looking for energetic 
and motivated college students w~o 
would like a challenging sum~ef'Job ~ 
. I 
Work available in all areas ofkeritucky ~ 
Especially Louisville and Lexington. 
Also openings in Nashville , Tenn . 
* 
$ 1400 / month 
G A ANTEED 
* NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
* COMPLETE TRAINING PROVIDED 




Wednesday , MarCh 23 . * 
PLACE : Downing University Center 
TIME : 11 :.45 or 1 :OOQr 2 : 15 or3 :30or 5:00 
********* ~------~~----------~~.~ ~. -.~ ...~-- .~ ..~ ...~ .. ~.~ ... ~ ...--~------------------~ I 
II ~~~~----~------~------------------~ 
. Her.Iet, Mar~h 2~, '<l8& I 
alumni . Study.examine·s attitudes 9fWestem students, 
8, ANASTASIA HUOGINS. s tudent In sociology , Nell Qui)en. sities afTect people." Grimm sa id ' "BaSically . it ·s a surveyor stqdent quit schoollastrall or this spring and 
berry . and nvc workistudy students The surve y 's results will " 1)" 1 . satls raction or Western 's services haven 't returned . Wozniak said he 
Weslern wants to know lhe a tli · will a lso help . be used in any way ror I1valuation or lind programs .. to altend to the can't predict the number or returns 
ludes or cur rent and pre vious Haynes said the sludy has three units on campus ," Haynessald. needs and inleres ls or stUdents ." he will get. bUt he would be satisned 
students in order to make (mllfov,," ·purposes : The survey will be conducte.1 in Wozniak said. with 200. This part would try to nnd 
ments and get Input on running the • Using the resul ts. Weslern can three parts. Womlak said. The second part surveys . people why the studenls len. 
university . improve differe nt progr a ms and In the (irst part . a bout 2.000 who have graduated withi1l lhe last According. to Paine. an associate 
The Social Research Laboratory is services th A othe Ii 
surveying undergradua tes . a lumni • St dents a nd I . an students rrom 70 classes meeting a t tee years mong r ques ons . proressor. the reaults wlU go to Hay· 
d ' t d ts tho th nd k u t ' ,a umni, cth 10 :30_ a .m . today will express opin· it will Inquire about their employ· nes . who will distribute them to the an .ormer s u en . 's mon a rna e sugges ,ons .o r runn ng e ment an<I.-I1ow they fee l about West· I t head r d in April with resu'lts to be released in university . ' ions on topics such as "proressors In appropr a e s 0 epartments 
la te May . • The study will also nil a new general. services rrom the library to em. and administrations. 
Drs. Paul Wozniak. James Grimm criteria . ca lled ins titutional effect . Niteclass" and racllities students do Wozniak said he will send random Haynes said he could not estimate 
and John Faine in the sociology . an· established by Southern Association and don't nnd userul. Wozniak said . surveys to 750 orthe 3.800 g"r·aduates . the cost or the survey to the univer. 
thropology and social 'work depart · or Colleges and Schools . It requires He said the Tuesday class time He expeels 30 percentto 35 percent to si ty . 
ment a re doi ng the study ror Dr . sch()j)ls to gather more inrormation was chosen because of statistical retuTnthem, "They fad ministration ) ca n be 
Robert II ~ynes . vice pres.de nt for on the students and the universi ty . proor that students miss this class Part three il\volves sending sur. very conndent or the ·results : Woz. 
!~~~;'~~¥J::f;~1i~: ,~.'" fiiYj' .".wd. , . ' 
Herlld ... 11 report Golda Walbart .. superintendenl or 
The Glasgow Bus iness and Pro· 
ressional Women 's Club has raised 
SIO.OOO in It s d r ive ror libn,ry reo 
suurces at Wes lern 's C ia gow cam-
pus ,,-
instruction in Barren County and a T be 
me mber or the Business and Pro· be st bur~ 
ressiunal'Women 's Club , " ",de the _ • . 
mot ,on a t the club 's f'ebr ua ry 
mee ling th a t s tart ed the rund · ~ 
The club . whic~ !!.adc a n initi al 
l'ontribution or .ro." as set a goal 
of $100 .000 by , It is working 
With olher club and bUSinesses in 
Glasgow and surrounding counties 
ralsingcfTort • . t bus'· SS·T .. 
Walbart sa id the money Will be In Ine 
available to Western . who will then . ... . . '. 
gIVe It lo theGlasgow ca mpus • 
Library books bought 'hrough the 
Tob,' money is !>cing raised through 
prJ\'a l ~ l"onlribut ions and through 
cffor ' ~o[ th{' various organizat IOns 
e rrort will be ~scd in Glasgow 's A-'" h whole 10.* more 
Libe rtyS[rL'Ct ca mpus .IK .. ~ ••• 
Olll' rund · rai~lf1J{ e\'~nt I ~ a bean 
,,,up dmn~r which Will lie held March 
16 from 10 a 111 ItJ 7 ') m a t" Barrcll 
Cou,, '.'" Ih l(h School by the nuslnc" s 
alld Pruft:sslona l Women"s Club. AI ti," umncr . a gold \'la tch don~tcd by" 
G l"slloW jeweler will be ramed . 
, 
/ 
Stephen House. aSSistant to Presi · 
dent Kern Alexa nder . said Western 
had plans to suppor. and supplemen, ' 
a library al Giasgow but didn't re· 
lIUl'SI fi nalH.'w l support rrom the 
wome n 's or~anl1.a ll on or th e , 
GJa sgowcommulllly 
'This is 'lypital or tha' I( ;;"sgow) 
('0 1 munity:- House sa id " II "s re-
rreshing and del ightrul .. 
HE 'SALON THAT DOESN~T MAKE 
YOU LOOK JUSr Q.K., BUT . 
EXTRAORDINARY 
PROGR~SIVE.,.... FASHIONAB!-E- CURRENT 
We carry a full line of Gold Well ofWesl Germany 
and Sebastian of Los Angeles 
. John Mahan, Owner 
-Forappo,ntmentcall ' 781-7702 
1211 31-W By-Pass (Behind Rebel 's Landing) 
$1'OFFAny Service ~12'~' .' 
.JlP.~Mchh ( onllcoupon 
.f"' . , per visit 
... , ~Stale Street 
DoWl1I~B.G . chh 781-3411 
1- . Clip thlose coupon" for big .. "vines! 
.--------------.--------~-~----, I 25C 1I41b. SINGLE HAMBURGER II 700 OFF uSUPERBAR" I I . Buy 0", 114./b. Slngil lII~r AtrJ Get Raw tac ott TIll 1'InhIsI' Of A • I AIIoIher 114 lb. Slnglllllmburger For 25&. • WIIJIfy'$ .. SUperillr .... .A/IIr. 4;00 P.M. • 
. . ,.,._.N . 
• • CI'Eese. bacon and tax extra .~. 1ax ,exltd Good only aile! 4 poi WznDY S NOI vahd WI'h any o,he< aile! • . No, valid Wllh any other oller • • Oller good any In Bowling Gr¥ . Olle! QOOd only WI BowII/lQ Gr"", t 
. , chh OFHR EXPIRES Mlr.2., '''' I. . chh. OfFER e:tPlRES Mlr. n , ,'" • 
------------------------------~ S2.79CHICKEN COMBO ·.SOC OFF BAKm POTA1lJ&DRlNK .: 
A WI/Ity'$ ChiCk", Slndw/ch. RII,J/JII, 'Frla. . ' Buy A WindY" H.at Stdftd· Pollio 
!JrJ , Mlrfiul(I Orink F1x JJst $2.79. • . . AtrJ A Orin;. And RaIw 50C ott.. : 
I . ' 'II ' . 01eese. bacon ar>;j tax ex'ra . ' Wzl'DYW Tax extra a . No, valid WI.lh any Olllt< oller ... . NOI ~1Id Wllh ?fl'/ O'her aile' '1' 
Oller good only In Bowl~.g Green • . Olle! good, only '" BowIong G<tleI' 
chh OFFER EXPIRES Mlr.n,"" _ OFFER EXPIRES Mar. 2', 1, .. I 
-------------------~--~-------~ 700 OFF "SUPERBAR" 1.2S1NGLEilAr.f8URGERS·FORS1.&9 I
RaM.' tac Off Thll'urriIIa Of'A . BUy Two /14 '/b: Singlllllmbcqtn FIX • 
WII!dY', .. SUji¥BIr ..... AIIIr 4:00 P.M. I·. . . Only $1.69 • 
I I. ' . ' . Chee ' b nd t t l I '\fIPJY'S Tax ex1td Good only alte! 4 p.rn . ~"iI .. se. aeon a .ax e. fa No, valid .. 'h ally' oll1cr ~1If1 I ia No, valid wl,h a~y otner olle. I .· I Oller good only .. Bowl.ng Gr'!etl - Olle! good only on Bo-.yl.ng Grolell I 
. , chh OFFER EXPI RES ... , , 2,,1'" I ~hh OFFER EXPIRES ... '.2 .. 1 ....... . 
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l'll TOPPER - W estern catcher Mike Latham 
holds his 6 ", -month -old son _ Tyson _ between 
games at the double headers against Xavier UnI-
versIty on Sunday TysoC' IS we .. rong hIs dad 's hat 
Students cook up superconductor 
By NANCY MURPHY Tth.' , .. I'Tlrte .1I l'u rrt."1( h.,:- .1 
l1laJ,:fll'l l \ ' rll'ld th . l t PU!'Ihl" .1~~II f1!'1 t 
Tr ,I'll'" I.f 1 ht' lulu !"\:, \\ .11 gl Hh' h~ lilt' fi l'ld thai Ihl" magn~ 1 Jot l' nt'ra '(' ~ 
~11"H.I\t " hl · lr .. H'''' .' . lIlIttllllht.·1ll 'sIL'\\arC ~ald Th,' two Will pu!-h 
1'\\\'111\ to .W \ l'~lr' Irolll m.m t'1l'n' ",'f.!.un!\1 cou.."I, uthl'r Itktc" vuslll\,c rl1Ll ~ 
~ 'oljld tw l'it."\'lnc •. iI t r .lIn!,> th ,.t nll<-I' O il of a m ':lg l1l't do whell \'hey ,-trl' pur 
I.,p •• , tn.tgnt'fw r.lll ... ,.,wl KI'll l .,alH lo)!ether: ·()TH .. ·t'youst ~II·llh t'('u rr('IH 
kill .. I \\ "h,lt'T ... ('llIur Bt.'('.llI" l ' thi.: rt.' II .:thou ld fluu\ forl'\'l'r 
""uld tA''''l'' tn('11U1i Iht' tralll \'ould l"nlil a year a '0 ~upercondlll.' tion 
~tI un f.lft'\ (' r "II hUW.1 ~Htdlll lJn._1i \\ .I~ only ).)O~:blc a t very low lcUl 
"' Il'l'\ru:lt~ ~ratu rl' !'- _ 11 dl'gr('Cs a t)(J\'(' ab..,o 
Ilurlng ,I foJll I ~-; ph.\:-'l(: ~ ~m lll ar lu te l. l~ ro .,\h:-to lull' ze ru IS 45972 
III ~ ' It"\ l' land lou r \ \ l..'~ lt!rn ~tuJ .. ~nt !'< dl'grt"e!) Fahn: nhclt beluw lcro 
It'~)rl\t.'d dbou t lh.Jt and other Ill' '' 1.n Ft~brtlary 1987 , Ihat lcmJY;'ra . 
O' .... l·U\ l'n,,'" with sll?t-~ rcondU(.· tor:-. tun' " fj .. hroughl up to 90 d~grt .. 't;'~ 
\\ Ith Ih~l\ 1Ofurl11;"l\1on they dt ... ·ldl't! .. ,b(J\'t' ·"lbsolult> zero by Johannc!oi 
In «' UI11 .. ' bal.'k ~1I 1l1 dn :-'Ultlt' ~upt" r (;l1)rg tk-dnor7.. und Kar l Alt,.'x ~Iull t!r 
«.'ulllludll;~ ttlt!m:-.t·I\· ~!'o ufZll rich SWitzerland 
-\ Iun~ "lth I..Jlllkln "h\l1qJ Tht"""' ~UPt.'fl'O lldl1(.' lor maten al I~ 
\\ I\mhll' a f" adul· ... h ~t;'lllur Seul ~l l ... d .. · frurn ('upper . oxygen . banum 
SI .. 'V..lrt .1 Bo"hn~ Grl"t.'u St'tlUJr .1I.1l1 \1trllllll. Tht.> studeni~ gOI t ht' 
dn(1 Slc"t.' n. ... nfr u\\ a Bo"'hn~ J..j n,"\.·n tum to IIlrormatlon from \)lnder.tult 
JUnior art' thl' fir!"t ph~'~I1:~ ~tuc1 t'nb llll\ l.'('\,II .. \ hut the t'xal{ rcclpt.' I~ 
to g~;; ,\ ..-;u}X'r ('ondurlur tu work III I h"lr 11"11 , .. l id tht-' student s ad\'l ~wr 
·thl .. . n,·1l: lon ' ) r \I ,lr\ ,n ftll !'oo~l.'ll prOrt'!oi$Or ur 
SUpt'fl'"undtH' llon Ul'(' ur~ bt-t' ... u!o\t' pin ''In .. ..... ud astronUnl\' 
.HI dt!(' lrt l.·al eurrl'''' 1,:0. Kt:nt.·r illt·d Th,,' dh:l1 l1 ('.al~ a~(,.· com bll1l'd 
" heo a rnO\"I IlR magll ..... lI(· rlt:l d I~ I-:fllIUld up prt.·s~'CI and ht;' ;.:I t('d to 950 
pas~ed o \{~ r a ('undltC'lor Slt'\\ .. ln dct!rt't'~t'c blu!oi 
sa id 
Thl'n \\ (l llIhl .. , put thl' s uper 
"undurlul rn. II,,·nal HI ,I pla~tl(" foam 
t 'ut! ~'l1d I ~Jl I I't'd hq~lId 11I1rog f.'1l over 
II I.lqllld IlI l rogcll Itlwcr!'o. Ih(· telll " 
1"'fOl tun' 01 I'll' ... upt .. 'rt'onduc: tur hl' 
:o.tl ld \\ ornhll' then pla('t,.'!>o ( I l11 agllt:'1 
uillup nl" tht, supt..' ;'I..'ollclu(~t()r But 1Jl .. 
~t t'~d. of 1~IYIl1~ on top . th .... magnet 
\\ 1I11t;'\' ll a ll' as Ir ... usper.LIed In air 
L amkm !'la id tht'\' dec ided l u du lilt, 
rl'sear,ch bt'C;J U S~' " we wanted lu 
pro\·{· lhOclt \\l' could do It uSing o:..ar 
('rutll' II1 strunll'nt~ .. . Ttu' research 
\\·a :o. fundl'{I "hy th(' phYSICS and as .. 
I ronurnyc k ' i\ UlI111'fll and t'o~t on l~ 
~ou 
Sl' lt.' ntl :-. t :-, hup(' In r ~II ~~ Ihe tent 
pt.'ralurt' th a i !'tll lJ l'rc"ondu(' t l\"lty 
Uc.: .... ur :, (0 room lempt'ralurc If thb. 
hap~ns rllnnlllg a In.J ln ahm,(J thl' 
tracl:s Wilt be pos.lblc 
t\not her Important UM.' for !)upc r · 
I'onduclors l !>o supplYlTlg 1'Ieelrlcity 
Sll'wart s3 1<1 Irclt'('lncal line!'! c.:ould 
~l' madl' rrom 4.1 s upt' rconducl l\'e 
matenal Instead 01 l"OPP('r. l'Iecl fl (' 
lIy could pa:-.s lh roll)!h wires \YllhoUI 
Faculty urge traini}lg for evaluations 
Continued from Page One 
/.-.Ttw senat{' latt'r addt..·d .1' ft"('um 
( mc.'ndatlUn 10 Ihe (t'port totran"cnl,lt· 
~ I ud('nl .. \\ nt\l'n c"nmm t'nl .. un 
t' \.lIUallon.:-. 
St-n:'I It.' Ch illrmun "~n'd ~lu rphy 
:'o>.lHJ ... tudtmL'\ Wcn' cunc:e rm .. "<i that 
It: ... dU'r!'- \\uuld rCl."ogI111.C lht'lr 
ho..lfllh\ filing €'~pt'(' lally If they h ~ld 
I til' :-.amt~ It..' al'hl'f!'t ror ~I nulh,~ r clas..., 
I n other hUSlIlcs. .. ttil' St.·n; l tt· an 
nouneed a f ;j('\llty upcn rnrul1l with 
Pn'sident t\ltJx~lI1der on pnl I ] at 
3 ~O P 111 III (; 'Jrrl' tt l"t!IHt'r Audl 
IVflum 
Cheerleader applications ~vaiiab~ March 28 
H orJlld staN report 
i;rah IhoMJ ~,M."npon~ dtlCJ, rnl').!i:I 
I,h"n,' _ B."k.,tb.11t Jnd ro.otba lt 
St·.J-,.on~ may be on'r hut It 'S Just 
:-tt~lrtlOg for .checricw;lcr .. 
A"I, ile atlons ror the men-s·ba.s-
k.,th"tt and rootba tt cheerint: squails 
" 'Ill be available March 28 at the in-
· .II B.III"I . l!, ':- "" III .lhl· ul.l\t: r .... ll~ 
n'm,'r "~lId Bt'l1Il1l" Keach :-.quad 
,lthl!'-4..'r 
.. \ n uncnt~tlOn fur apphcants '010'111 
be held April I~ In the university 
c..' l.·ntcr huom34I . ~rom 3 to~p m 
A 'd on_,e Will roltow Aprlt t8 through 
~ I rroon 3 to 5 pm In th" combatives 
I'sm ul Smith Stadillm That 's also 
Read Diversions ev-ery Thursday 
IIW ... It't ' fllr Illl' tl'~Ollb .\pnl '!.2 from 
:Uo:,p In 
I n tcrvll'ws Will bcglll at I p 111 A ~' 
ral 2a Ii, tilt' umH'rSI(\ ' ('en ter H()(jl11 
:1-11. H""ch sa Id The '12 ..quad IIIC I1I -
ber!" Will bc unnounecd later thai 
day _ 
Tryou t s ror th~ Lady TOPP\, r s 
squad wi tt be held in September 
in the 
THIS MONTH'S SPECIAL I 
,3 WeezieBurgers ~ 
, Fries. and Med. ,Coke 
ONLY $1.99 
No coupon need~d , Offer expires M rch 31 , 1988 
WEEZIE'S SQU~EZIE 
, RESTAURANT 
14 W est 12th Street 
(Behind Clay St, Minit Mart) 
OPEN: 7 days a week · 6 a , m, tilI9,p. m_ 
BREAKFAST SERVED ANytiME 
DINE·IN OR DRIVE·THRU 
---- ------'1 1 
I 1 
I 1 
1 ~ BUYONE I 1 ® 1 
I J:f._ -PIZZA... 1 
' I GET ONE FREE! 1 
1- Buy any size Original Round- 1 
1 ' pizza at regular price, get 1 
1 identical oizza FREEl 1 1 I'ncc ~ dcpcrong on SllC and numbe- 01 toppi~cd V<>IOO only 1 
with cOUpOn '" Pc70CipaClng l lttie C«sar'i. No( ""'00 witllllffl CAllCf 011., 1 One coupon per CUllorTlC1, CIJny O-A Oroly .'p, 03, 29.18 chh I 
1 782-9555 31 ,WlyPoIl I 
I· ®LiW.c~- 1 








3035 wI Rom®r.R-tlrfle 
7Sc Draft! 
Metal Wednesday 
2 for 1 Coronas 
9 'till 1 0 only 
-J for 1 mixed drinks oil nighl 
Fe9turin,: The Cast 
Tbe Next Best Thing 
3 for 1 mixeq drinks 
, 
High Tide ,-
-3 for 1 mixed drinks 
I Lo<-·. I~d In dow nto,,'n B,G _ Phone(5021 7KI · I:101 
, . 
0' '~ .. , -! 
c . 
. Western may get extra $2.9 million 
Continued from Page One . To corn l",,,. "le. Ihe 1I01l"" App'''· 
prwlluns lIHd Hl ' \'l'nU(' _('lIlIlf1llltl:" 
Slll f.'\CcJ muncy from Wllklll :-.tlll !'o edll ' 
calion and C{'OnUIllH' d. ' \'l'h'IUnt ' 1I1 
Jlruj.!rWll ~ to othe l' art'a!'l 111t'illdlllJ.!, 
fllgher cdur allUfl 
nul 1'1'0\' 1(1" t ' I1Hugh I1WIU,'Y to gl\, I ' 
"ll1l1lo),l'c:-' ,. I"i.ll:-'l ' durlflg t'lllIl' " Y"ar 
uri Ill' IHM 9Utm'nllllllll 
'I'll,' hili \\'a~ M' nt Yl':-.Il'nlu.,v tu !Ill' 
S"llall' APIH'upl'lal HIl1 ~ ;'111<1 Ilt.'\'enuc 
t 'UllllHllIl'" and -;huuld h .... ,Ippru\'cd 
h"furl' till' l ~IHH l; 'ueral A:-'M' ruhl y 
Itl'g lns a IWI) \\'",'k rt·n· ... :-. ~ l arc · h :t1 
I., !wll fa k,' r :-. w , lI l't'lurn Api'll 14 1 ~I ' u 
IIn'ITldl' \ chH.·:-' 
\\I t.'S ll·fI' :-.tamb lo gt.'l ~ .Il ddd,tlonal 
7"~JJM.lC 11I1 th,' nr~t Yl'ar ufl lit· I !JUH·!"J 
h1t'1I1IH111l ~ Ind 522 1111111011 rHun' Ih, .. 
,\"~II' an" .... :tltl Ill' I'au l ( · ... ,k "" 
1·(·UII\t·\'I'·'·pn· ... H.I"1l1 
'I'll,' dt ,~ ,,, III 1 "111 III" (I Ill' .Ilhhl ,,,ua l 
IIIIHll' \ ' \ \\ ~I .' Ihal \\t'I11l' : "II.1 IIII' ,a l 
, Irll'" HH'hanb SitU!. allhull j.! h Ih,·· 
IUII\ ~'r:-. !llt ';:, , 'Ul iid ' IX'wl, tht , mllt" '\ 
, 111\' \\ , 1\ Iht " \\an l 
(""UK' "tI.'1 h, ' d,cill I k,UI\\ \\ hal 
\\ 'I'S II '1'f1 \\1111 1.1 elo wllh Iht , ,11111 ,111111;11 
111111 1"\ 
l ' I;(tI th" S"llah' app'·U\·t' .... II aill" 
III, ' J.!m "111111' ' I ~n~ II II ~ ,,01 f.at"! 
\ d IH' ."~lI d II Illigh l ht· prt' lIl ;! 
1111 c' lucll'l ' ld,'l1uw we d ''' ,>Clllllt 
11 ; 1 1I11 1\Tn,,!I\' tllH..':-' u :-"' IIH' IIHUH'\ 
11,1' "' llant·:-, H I~· tl;Jrd~ !'IalC l t t., .. duo.:!'> 
" 
/' 
We realize that's not 
enough money, but 
that 's better than when 
Gov. Wilkinson sub-
mitted (his budget) to 
us . 
" Jody Richards 
"d ,lt allIIn thall the tl J,:hr lJ udJ.!,'1 1" '" 
pU:">l'd .J ;m '17 h~' 1 II,' gn\" ' r'lIul' 
TiI ;11 Iljufgl " would 11<.1\ l' lI u-n·~!'tt ·( J 
III ~ hl'r ,'tllIl 'alloll ' pl' II,lIng hy IIIII~' 
,5. ... :, 111111141 11 lor III" fir " yt'ar of Ih. , 
I ~JHH ~HI 111"1111111111 ,md 2ti lTullu", t il l' 
II I ' SI \ 1'; 11' 
\\' t:!'o l t,rll \\ CHlld h i,\' (' n','c " l' r! S-t l 1 
mlilioll III I ~ .. m H~J i!lld S-H :l IIllllltIll 
Iht.' ful lowlng yt.·ur Tht.' UIII\'C n,II~' 
11,,(1 ~I ~kl 'd fur 5:17 11111 hun (he flr :-. I 
\ I'dI' and St~ 4 milluHl t hl' "Cilr ant.' r 
In uddllwl1 tu lilt' IIlUIll 'Y fll .. P il)" 
I'a l :-'C~ . th l.' lIuu~l.' \'u l t ', 1 to allul I 
ItlllllUn pl.'r year Itl iI 1I111 1un J.!,ralll 
prograrn for ii llldl' lIt :. \\' ho atll'lId 
prl \': lll'l'ulll'gl's 
1\llowll g th e c ut :-. lIIadl' til \\' 11 
k IIlSOIi S hudget wert' lI1(Jrll'Y tn Il,ay 
the (Iehl sen' ICt' Ull Ill:\\ hlllldlllj.! .... Oil 
th,' Ashland a nd Pa(iul'a h t' ''lI1m 
Willy ~(J II'·~l' .... and 10 III1IH' II\' e Cllg l -
fll't'rllI~ pruJ.!,rarn~ al the " II\ \' ( ' rMI~' 
of Kellllll'ky and lhl' l'lI ln'r:' lt)' of 
l .uui ~ \, llIt , 
I tlcharc l !'l :' oIl1 ll ht.' ll fllhl· rlt.'( ' I{)t·(I I., 
('111 thus ... • prIlJ".·' " t. .. ' l ·:IUM" IIt'uuhhl I 
;dfurd ulh,'1' (u'oJ("'" :i PPI'U\l'c! Ii ,\ 
1111 ' sl at,· ( '0"11('11 1111 11 1 ~hcr Ed" 
(';11 11)11 ' Udl a .. \ \t '!'o lt.'rll :.. 1)/'11.1".:-'1'11 
... l lu lelll al' I I\' lllt'!'> I '(·lu .. 'r 
.Iohll I h l)flrnl' d'l'l·t. ·I .. r uf hOlISlIlg , 
!'tau i lhl' IIUlISl ' :-, hutlJ.!,ct \"'()!I ld not 
alTf!('t pl;lI1!'1 10 hUl ld :t durn 011 tilt' 
Inwl'" t! nd .,f <:a ll1pu~ 01' ;1 Gfl"Ck row 
011 J-:a ~1 l :'i l h Strl.'e t a(' ros~ frum 






All the Pi7..7..a. Salad. Pasta. 
GariidCheese Bread & 
Cinnamon Rolls I J-CAN-EAT 
LUNCH: MON-SAT 11-2 $3.39 ~ -
I 
NEW SUNDAY LUNCH BUFFET 12-2 $3.39 
EVENINGS: SUN-THUR 5-8 $3.79 
SALAD BAR Always 99(: 
FREE Refills on all Soft Drinks! 
1500HWY. 31 BYPASS 
Bowling Green 
781 -3333 \\ 1~1I 1t1 ~'Jb:lb" gl" OIl " , t a '! l'K'f 
c" , ,,1 1I lt" ) · .. , t.· III Itt ~I .. ntl 01 ,\ Ix' r 
,,'I 'ult-a l',' 11i l ~jH9 Y 
I.~ I\' 1II' lkt'r:-. han' :-.a ld lill'flllh \\'-'\' 
Itl UI"f't.'; I ~l' ~pt.' n(hllg ror Illghl' ;' edl; 
(· ,, 11011 ,lilt! Illhc: r Ilrogram .. Wllllhi I),' 
IIII'llit' 1"gl,latur,' lo r ;'IISl.' I a:.t (·s illl 
ulJlltllI \\ tik i 1\:-'011 h "ls rt'fu:-Ol'tJ In ~ulJ ­
purt 
AllIiuugh l hl' budgl't WOUlfl gu'_c 
Wc~tl' rn l')l'l'lll l!"l!l IlJII to sell bonds 1«( 
pay fur the buildings h<.' said , tht, 
muncy to pay the de"t sen'lcc wou ld 
----C~n~h~~E~;~;gBuffet----
\\". rt' .d I 1.'-' t . ' " IIul ,· IHluJ.!h 
IIIl1nc '~ Bu:har( _ .... Itl " I)llt t hat ." 
h\'II,' r Ihall \\ h n (;O\' Wdkln~UIl 
.... lIhlll ll lt.'tI chl !'tbudj.!cl ' lUll :. 
I ~;!ppl'o\' \,ll HB :' 111 \\'ullid bc i.I 
hit It.' morl' I-!l' lWrOltS toward 11Ight'1' 
Ins tead thl.' gO\','rnor ha ~ s :.tld 
thl' statl' shou ld \\'ork to brrng new 
Industry IV KCIlI""KY a mo\'e h{' has 
,aid Will 1IIlT(,0I.W r l.'\'l'nU'~ With ex 
I~llltg taxes 
cu1l1l' from the Uluver~ ll y and not the / 
slalc 0, 
Hut he sa id those plans arc on hold 
ullyway until the legis lature an'O the 
governur approvc a s ta le budget 
Wheel· into R_'lV's-... 
when y.ou'~. on the-go! 
')u"ha~ per coupon $2. ~9 Limill Obuffel 
I:xpires4.<l-8!I 
Volid only wilh coupOn 
MENU 
. iY . 
Our %lb. hamburger is made with 100% 
USDA fresh ground beef. 
o V.lb. hamburger ... .. ... ...... .. ... .... ... ...... .. 99¢ 
-wilhcheescadd .............. ... , ...... , ....... I~ 
-wiin.bac()n add ............ .... .. ............. ..... 3~ 
-double twmburgcr add. .. . . ... .. 7~ 
• Bacon Cheeseburger ......... . .. ..... .... 1.45 
~ Rally Q Bar-B-Q Sloppy Joe .. . .... 95!! 
.BL~.. ... .. .. ......... .... . ........ 95!! 
.HotDog .... .. ..... ....... ......... .... ... ; ... ... .... .. 85!! 
• Chili Dog .. ..... .. . .. . . .. .. ..... .. ...... 99¢ 
.Chicken Sandwich ............... ......... .... .. . l .49 
eChicken Club ...... .......... .. .... ........ .. .. .. .. 1.69 
.Chili .. ..... .. .>. ... .... ... ................ . .. ... :. 89¢ 
• French Fries .... ...•..... .. ..... ... .. Regular 49<1 
..... ... ......... ...... .......... ... .. ... ....... . Large.69¢ 
• Son Drinks ...... ... .... ... .. .. ... ... .. ..... SmaU 4911 
Medium 59r 
Large 79<1 
• Milk Shake ... ....... .. . ............ . 6911 
.lcedTea ... , ......... ...... ....... .. ... ... .. ...... .... 4911. 
• Coffee ...... .. ... ...... ...... ....... .... .. ....... ...... 3911 
. . .Milk .......... ............ ...... ..... ..... .. ... ... , ....... 3.911 . . 
-----------------------T-------~ --------~----~ .. Meal Combo $1.79 I Chili Dog Cor:nbo $1.77 
11.1 Ill i II Ir ~!l; r . reglll l.IIJ ries. SI11<1 I1 soft drink . I Chili dog . reg . fries . reg . sort 'drink 
!'<ul good in comlJinal iOIl with any other offer . J Nol goou in l:Om lJlllalion 11"11 11 
Chccseand-taxcxtra . Limi t onc per coupon . I a ny o~he r offe r Cheescandl ,lx 
' net weight before rooklllg extra . Limit one per coupon. 
chh 
ehh I I 
I 
I 
I f· I' Expir~ 3-31-88 ii_I •••••• ____________ _ 
---II!II---_ ... 
Let us keep yo·u .Informed·' . 






When it comes to outpatient surgetjr, 
we think \yomen are pretty speCial~ 
You're PamcuIar. And you shouki be. 
Especially whet) it comes to your ~th.. 
You've ~ your physician cird'uIly, 
~ your choice ori qualltiCs ci skill and 
trust-thc same qualities a Physician looks 
ror in a hospital. 
AsIc. your doctor about women's out-
patient surgery scrVi~ at your nearby 
HCA Greenview Hospital. As part ci the 
nati6n's leading health care oompany, we 
~a ciknowledge and resources. _ Utilizing ci the most: advanced 
-.. ' logy available, many gynec0-
logical and other procedures can be per~ 
fOrmed safely on a convenient, outpatient 
basis. Saving time, money. ,.. 
and enabling you to "./ 
recover at home. 
You'l feel special 
here. And con-
fident that 
a .caring, sensitive ~tal support staff is 
standing by. YOu sec ... we ~ that no 
surgoery b minor, when it's yours. 
~, .. ,,~ 
~ . ~ 
• Same • 
• Day • 
~ ' ~ ~6 •• ~~ 
Surgery Center 
l-CA GnClwiew I-bpUaI 
HCAGreenview Hospital -
• ••• ..".,.c... 
' 0 ""111 
........ ~.-...,"'I:.I 
'" 'If ltoJIlIl.UO 
A...bsidiary of HCA I 
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HOT NUMBERS - Freshmon Laura Polls and Vale no Granlham of Mayfield and Dresden Wall of Elrzabelhlown sun Sunday 
Top of the pops 
Doo-wop student group remembers early days of rock ' n ' roll 
, 
TJllrly nn' yt.'; l r::, ti~ ~ht Hill top 
1 X'1'~\\,t·rt ' l'\o Ilnlhl'(' \ . :'.:.~. 
Ancllht'~' lhd II wllh lH ha .. kclhalb 
III" l ' \"t'll reMltt,alb 
Tt1l'Y ~II I II Wi t h mU :o. H' luur 
\ Ol{'(':- \\TapplnJ! t Il l ' Il1 St.:h'l' !'o around 
IlIlt,:-- :-udl ; I !'i .' All day a ll fli g ht 
'\l ~H ' tLlIIIIl' ilU\\n b,' Ih (' s t:a ~I dl' 
... 111111 :--OIl1(j t ' \ t ' n hll"-dllIc11{'n lu \'(' 
,\1.11 I LII II It ' 
Tlu..' 11I11I0llpl"':- wt'rt' a duo ,wllp 
c rUllI' III I he (·;arly I ~';U~ IIwdl' uf 
... Iudl"lt .. l)u lI ,\kl:u ln ' J l mrn;.' 
:-" . Il'l'a and Sl"~' mUlII' SPlt 'J.!t' II11 .i1ll tllld 
.• Iummh I~III~' \ ' ilUl-! tlll 
TeKi •• y S,l lT~ ' '::IIHt \ ' ,wj..!11I1 ,He Sllll 
In the flIU ~ I( ' hU:-'lIw~!'o but i\lI'GUlr I ~ 
.:,p ... ·ll(l!nJ! lIllll' In F,'ank!'"rt InbbYIIlJ.: 
rll .. Wl':-' (l'rn Sp1et!t.'lm.m whll went 
un to bt.· a bus1I1ess lllanOJJ.!cr for a 
n,'('ord com pahy . died la!>ot year 
The firsl so ng th e 1I1iltoppc r s 
!'> (' llr·(.'d v.' ith was one written bv 
Vaugh n rull~.(j ··T r ), lfIg .. II W<lS 1\0·" 
un Ih t' dlilrl~ In lhe fa ll or 1952 
" \\'e .o,.t·n lj ~ dCI11~ (tape! tu 1)01 I h~ 
( ' tll'tI .... 111 (;alla tlll . Tcnn ~h:(;u l rc 
~aHI and they liked It MI mu ch that 
they rC('ClI"(:ed us III Vall i\leter If a ll 
Wi th ,I JHlrttlhlt' lape recorcier .. 
niH IIIIISIe" I rends beg:m to dwngt' 
'I' ll(' puhll (' wa s rCaQy rur "-: I\'I ~ 
iluddy 11 0 11 .1' '"nd L,lli.· Hldl" rd 
I11l1!'oU ' Iw s .. tld .. 
. An"r Ih"t I hl'(' Ul1ll' a l' I\' III~n ; IS 
tllt'\ ...... 1\· III Iht' musIc blls'"t's~ .. nd 
rnu~ l'eI in 1.t,'XH1gtOIl and .,,;ulrt ed Ill.\" 
0\\ n !'t'a) l'!'rlall' hIl S Illl' S~ ' :-'kC; llIfl' 
... ald 
~k(;u l n' ha~ SUl('\! sc ml rl't lr ·1.I 
''-rum the reill es·"t.t l' buslnl' ~~ a nd ha!'r 
hl'l':l eh !'-.en to Jobbv ror Western 
c!unngthc 1988Gpncr~1 A ~:'l'l11hl ~ 
. \\'(.'S t UI' I1 doc!)" t rea ll y like lht· 
tt'rlll lobby iSt, " ho .. s 'lId ":'0 I am 
n~prc~t.·nltng thcufll\"t.' r sl ty 
Tht.'), wanled som flt..' who was 
ftHlIlhar wHh 1 ~!ooUt:S of Iht.' univcrsi l y 
and o[ llw· slale and , Siure I've kepl 
dose til' S with Weslern . 1 wa s 
chosen .. · hc said ·· 11 also hell)s Ihut 
I m Just at>otJt an hour (rom Frank· 
for i ., 
McGUIre rcp l ~('cd ul1Iversily at · 
(orney nlll lil\'en whu rcprcscnle(L 
Wes t "rll dunng IJaSI M!SSltHlS Bl\'e n 
dIed lilSI f; ,11 
The other OIc mbt.'rs of lhl' \'o(: al 
~roup stayed III lhe musIC' buslIlcss 
Silt.'l'a became ;l hHoking ag£'nt fo 
I )ut Il t.'('ords In.J acksun . ~llss 
\"iJughll IS s tili plaYlIlg Ih t' J)l unu 
;.i'l(j tllred Ill!! t)Jg /jand~ Il l' abo 11\1 .... 
ht'el1 Ih t.· It,.l din..: ca sy Ibtl' fung 
~l'lI ~r III tht, l ' nlled Stat~~ and Ihl ' 
Far I':a~l 
\ 'aughn tuured ,lap ... " 011 Hml ufftur 
year!" 1'1 ... '11. hl' nW\'t,d b ;:I{' k to 
BuwllJIg (;rl'C I1 when' he 1Jt.'rforll1cd 
I!I \· anulI~t.' hlhs 111 K('nlucky 
\ 'aughfl , whu ('ouJdn t he reached 
lUI" l'u llllHl'ul 1.o,. ... 110W S('IllI · retlrcd 
ilud 1"' lug III E S('(JIldldo . Calif 
AHer tht., breakup . Spiegelman be· 
ca me a tmslOcss manager for Dot 
Herords HcdiL'<l Feb 13. 1987 al 56 
lJuring lhl' ~ r musk career , the 
Hilll op pers a ppcared "" Ed 
S d lll\' an !'r " T(,a~ 1 .,r Ih ... · Tu ..... " . 
whlt'h was lIw t\o I tl'll'\' I ~ lOn show 
ufthc l~.ftO~ 
I~r their 'firs t ('ha rt ~ lIIgl \.· lht., 
JII Uloppcrs sold more Ihan olle 11111 
11011 C.·OPICS of " P S 1·I .o\"(' You " and 
hit the lop fi\'c with "T il Then " I 
SUI1U,' ulhl'" sungs lht! grulip hit Ih(' 
ChiJ rl~ With wen' .. Poor Butt c rny .. 
Thl' ,Iukl'r " "Tu Be Alunc ·· .tnt! 
I d Itillh"," I), • YOllII~ ., 
In l ya3 . the grulI'~ was ('onsldcrl'ti 
thl' lOp g ruup of tlu: year ami ti('d 
With th~ Four Aces for first in 19;;.t 
~l("Gul rc said' -T-hc groUI> Iw d Its blJ.t · 
g.es t yt.·ars from 19:-,210 1958 
' \\'c wcrc th e I;CSl of rriend s ." 
~kGUlre sa id "They were ~rl'a( l'X ' 
pCl'lenCl's . but we had toge! out " 
Aner ul>oul 10 years . he saod . Ihe 
group of four men - who ,wore red 
and white beanies and ' rl~ s weaters 
With a white " W" un the chest s 
hroke up because '· rock ·n ' rulilillillly 
gOI the !)est of US ... 
,Sorority to hold fashion s.how as fund-r~iser 
('(In\'entlOn HI Sill1 F-rancisco hl't.' aUSl' it S SlIPpqst.'t:I to lx, really r('curdcr and tape for a wcckend Hera ld 5tatl ropo r1 
Twt·Jvl' wom~Jl and three Il1CIl will Iwl " 
Ttl,· f lnh annual Iklta Sigma 
TIIt' I ;1 fashIOn show tomorrow OIghl 
,II j w il l r ;IIS(' IIHJI1l'Y tu send Delt a 
lI1 odl'J in l'a s un l busi ness . forma t. The theme IS .. fata l Attraction III 
!'i pol't~wea l' ~Wtrn "eilr and lingerie .Fash lon " I-lc mwn S;J id the 'model 
duthing " l.ook out for tilt' SW im· who hes l ru llow s lil t.' thl' lllC will 
Thn;. b Henson 's sccond vca r ~I S 
l'halrwo nHHI fJ f Iht.' show Stle s~lId . 
las t year ""'t.' tlld rt.'ally well orr uf It 
:-.orunly I11l'lI1hcrs to their nat!onal wear " De lt a Stepha l1le Bt.'nsull s aid I ecel\·c· free usc ur a video cassell ... · financ.' ially · 
TYP1NG SERVICE 
"INKO'S COPIES 
J305 Cent ... StrHt 
782'"90 
. OPEN; 
/\fondoy • Friday 8:00 ....... • 9;00 p.m. 
y JO;oo co.;'" • 5:00 
. ; 
The Sisters of Phi Mu 
xn,.A6lr, 
AOlT" A:"A, K 
Al:e~ I:K. AK·A .. 
We ar~ psy~hedfor . 
Panhellenk Week 1988! 
H" , • • d. MPfch 22. 10.119 13 
" 
.' 
14 ""eld,March22, I9n , , 
Publications alumni group SlI:gges,ts Haz¢lwoo'd:_iJ;lk 
Conlinuad tr<!", ~ege One 
I1lt' mber hip had d\\ mol,'d ,.l1'd 
Jo Ann tlulf Altx-r... , .,d ht.K: (" J,nll1 
lilt" .. I1lcm lx'r ~\nd Journ .. l llMn dc' 
p.Hll1h.'nt hemt 
Th l"" publication:, u l r .. ' ('101 no " 
n.'port:. tll the Poller l'olll'~l' ,k',m 
,wd thl' p\lbh ~.lllon.s bud~l'l ~ot.':-' 
throu~h Ihl' ~aml' l'hanrwl!-' u~ .111~ 
dt.'partm(>ht. , !!olud d~f11' mll'nm 
J>tlbh(" a t IOIL~ dir{'("tor 
.·\ It~ \: andcr ·s S Ug ~l·!; t 'un ~ I.r;,' 
T'Il'MI.J ~ about the c:um nl1th~' ... F)·t· 
umnwnd.Jtlon.:-- ~c(~ m"d \IInl' xli",-
\Il>t-" r ... ~.,lId Tha t hU!'<o' S lI1l't ' ('hangl'tl 
\ ,'11)1111I(t,,\' mcmbt.·r~ ~a tcJ 
\ It· ,, .lIlth'r lTH.lH .. 'U tt' d lil!'ol Wl'O 
ut.-· ... d.l\ IhJ I he 1.:-' Oc' xtbl,' .1tM..)ut Ill.' 
prnpo~.lI:\ IOdudl1l~ offt'rll\~ ;,,' ,1 
dt' I1\'C:- {'ft'liJt ~,"d h "I\· In~ !'oIlH il'nl 
l1h'mht.'n, uf th,' pubhC'atlVl1' f 011\11l 
I I tl't:' ~Ippolnll'd by A!'r>~ 'H· I •• h ·cI 
Stu,ll'n t (;ov\,rnmcnt , Sbl' ~.IU.t 
,\ It)4,,''' ~ .... :ud ~hl' {'ouldn 't .. 1I.Tounl 
lor th., (' hange~ 111 Al ex. llul ..-, ... 
... 1 .. ltl· l1ll'll~ 
1 ~~t !oO ('onrU~l."<i m~Mll t ~lb4.H lt 
\, h~ 1 PO~It1on I~ twmg chan~l'<t ,.IUd 
"hJt tht,' ('urrcut positIOn 1.:- ... hl' 
.... ~ud 
Confuslun also aru.:-t.' uver h .. xan 
tlt'r s use or the tt' rm faculty l'(htor 
Instead of facu lt y ~Idv i sl'r ' M~ 
,trong reehog then as well a~ 00" 1:-. 
lh~,' 11,,' preferr,:"(1 t"<htor tu .. ldvlser 
\I ~lrt In sa ,d 
Ye ~terda~ I{' .1nd~r :'Ioalli hc 
"ould uS(' whatever word wa:-. prt' 
ferrl'<.l 
I-I t· uddt'<i " 1 knu,,' the thITen.' n\' t.' 
I bclwt."t!n adn st"r and t!<1ltor I Hut 
I 111 not sun' that ,( f\mc tlOlls as a 
rhfTt.'rl'!I{'c ,dwlht.' r David Wl)I l, 
.Ikl~ r ".a~ ."{htor or adViser li t· says 
Illl wu~ an ad\, l ~t' r Ottit!r p<.'()pll' say 
hl' w"s an t.'CIltor T.tw,maJor qu{'Sllol1 
I:-.Iht, Job d l tlsC'npt Ion " 
Jmh Itll' hards Il l' rald ltd~ l s(' r 
f"nul lYt"M lu 1970 ,!1U1 ht.' ncver ('(h · 
It-d l 'J'Py or r<" \"Il.'Wl."<t ~ lorl(,s bt'forc 
Jjublu,'a.t wll Hlchards I ~ no\' a 
Ho" hn~ (;rt"t' ll ~tate r~prt' l.'nl .. l l l\·{' 
, \ h.' l( an(h~r :-. plHn h{' ~ald lH Thl' 
( 'uuru'r .Iourna l on S~ llInj u) 
pi ,, !,> Idt' 11 I ( "hud (' ~'r lton ,j~..rl' l.'d at 
~ t ' !'>ft' rd a ~ prt.'~ ~"IIJ\fl' rl'IH't' 
Il l' .,: ltt'll ttl(' r.wully l'dll Or t\lc~ , 
.ltlUll 
'Th,' 1I 411tl l\l, ooo 11" \'1:-'11111 ... .:ucJ hl Jr.!h 
,dIU,,1 ~rlllt"lp3b l'<.JfI ITIl !'>" r lug h 
... dlOnl fIt'\\ :-.pa ~lt.'r:-. .lIul pl.ly :-' t hat 
.I fl' p~lrt vI I h l' l'tilH' al hHl':jl (' ur 
rH',i/um Ih,' ~I !o.SO(' lalluli !'> prt"!'>!'> f(' 
h'a~t' :-'~lId 
If !\olltl."OIIt.' , ' all !lUII.I.l t ' I ht' pft'~"" 
tht' \ l ' an III uz I. !t. Ju:-.t about 
~UI ~:hod )o Carltun !'>~l1d '· I I' lhls hal' 
pe n:-:- tu ll!'> ~;ud ht'lp a nybudy l'I:-.t.' UI1 
lhl:-' l"alllpU~ ., 
Hut Alexa nder :-' ': lId I do nul 
a~re(' wit h HOJ7C lwood That 
k ind of prio r n 's tr..ilnt I .... UhJCl' 
tWllabll' t':-.pt''''HIII~ at the ('o llcgl' 
!,' \'l'l .. 
In "Th,' L~lw of S('hools Studt-nts 
. 
He rald e d ltol Carla HarriS and Chad Carllon , 
James BorchucklHcrald 
answer quesloons by ' lhe media In the Publica lions 
lobby of Ihe Garrell Center yesterday , Stude nl Publ,caloons AlumnI Assoc.aloon preslde nl , 
.1tH.! Tea{"hers " whl(' h A lexa nder 
('u·wrote , It say;) , " fret..odom of the 
pres.s I~ a cornerstone of the tJas l{, 
fr('t.xtoms round 111 a dt!rnocracy .. 
li e ~Itlrlbut("s th .... confus ion to 
Over reaction about Hazelwood and 
10 ,,,kIng th,' He ra ld 10 b!' financIally 
a('("OllUlable 
" When people such as " faculty 
adViser have never been financiallv 
a,'('oull table '" he sa id , .. the (acuity 
.1dvlser tends to rebel against any 
an.'uunlabllily " 
J\d a ms sa id , " r a I5 m}./, a ll thesc 
quesloons about" fiScal responsib,lity 
raises questions a bout fi scal Irre, 
sponsibility " 
" We havc a complete set of books 
th ~lt accounts fur (he mont!)' '. ht· 
s~lId " The nohon thut Wl"re nnt il (' 
COUlll ~lbl4! IS nditulous .. 
Students will march, Alexander ~ill address faculty 
B,TOYARtCHAADS 
Studen l ~ up~et about PreSldl"nt 
Ke rn Alexa,lder 's attempts to put 
rac ull y edItors on lhe Co llege 
HeIghts Hera ld and Talisman WIll 
\'OIC't.' their coocer;-ns tomorrow dur 
II1g a protest march . 
' We rc hoping to show tha t student 
opmlon IS 'against It , M LoUIS\' llIe JU 
nlor Bruce Cambron saId " Ir he can 
,10 II to the Herald , he ran do·1t to 
other student organixations H of 
The march , sponso red by th e 
ncwly ro(med 'Students for a Frt.., 
Press WIll begin about II 30 a m at 
the ulliverslty center a nd end a t 
Wetherby dmlnostration BUIlding 
Faculty members WIll get theIr, 
cha nce '0 VOlet! their opInion about 
publlcatoon plans a t 3 30 P m today 
on the College o( Education Building 
when Alexand 'I' will speak 
t Wetherby , students WII! be ur· 
10 sIgn petItIons agaInst Alexan 
dt'r !\ ret,'ollllllt!ntio;lllons and to wflll' 
It!ttcrs to the regt!n ts , Cam bron ~ald 
T hl' g roup 's orga nize r s havt' 
pl"rc'<.l petItIons a t the 10Uby des ks In 
;011 dorms and will ha ve a table set 'up 
tomorrow in the unl\'crsi ty center for 
« u(tents to s lgn the petit,ons 
"We 're advocates uf a rree press 
on ca mpus ,- the petition s tates " We 
do not wan t Ke rn A lexandcr to 
s lle n opinion With raculty editors " 
Alexander to~d an ad hoc C'Omm· 
Itlec s tu dyi nl( un IverSit y pub-
lica tIons lasl Tuesday t.hat facul ty 
editors should ove rsee lhe He rald 
and Ta lisman Those editors wo uld 
ax' chosen by a univershywlde com, 
rlll tlee he would a ppolllt .. 
Hut sevcral W~stem studenLo; want 
to ma kl' sure hIS plans aren 't Implc · 
melltL"fi 
, Owensboro sen u) r Spence r Br uile r 
sa y s he . plans to mak e waves 
"SomL'thlng !) ~ot tlJ be done and I 
wanltohelpdolt " 
Urlstt'r , a broadcasting I1H1Jor who 
workS for WKHX ,AM radio s tat io l1 , 
sa y s he s nol only goih g t o par , 
tlc rpate lh the ma rch but he 's also 
SOIng to con(net te leVISion network 
affiliates 111 LOUISV Ille , Nashville , 
EvanSVIlle , Ind " a nd Cable News 
:-et';'ork in Allanta 
" I think it needs na tI onal at , 
tl cnt .on , " Bris te r sa Id Lik~ e a 
mbr.on, Bris te r said he believes other 
a n"as 111 the university .mlght be at 
rlsk'under Alexander 'S plans 
" If he gets away with it , he won 't 
stop with the Herald ," he saId 
Theater major Chris tia n Ely IS es, 
p"cl~lIy concerned aboul the im , 
piicatlons It could haveon ti ,e thcater 
department ' / 
The a"dmll1ls tratlun mlglit le ll the 
departmenl whIch plays il could and 
rouldn 't do, saId the sophomore from 
Brent wwel, Tenn 
" ThIS IS sumething I really feel 
stron~ ab()ut - lhe frt.."t."<iom to th ink 
and do ," smd t-; Iy , also an orgat1l7,c r 
of Students for a Fr~'C Press , 
Thc group has s tartl'<.l d istributlnj( 
a fact sheel t:xploi ning Alexand~" ·.s 
r c(Oo mm e ndations for univerSit y 
publica tIons and huw tbe public has 
received the m 
Students a n ' not the only ones con· 
ce rned about :\Iexandcr 's 'recom · 
me ndations 
The Fac ult y Senate g ave f,r s t 
reading to ~esolution on the issue 
M'arch 17 Th'l motion was present,,,1 
aner a number or. ral~u lJ.y vQiced con 
cerns 
The mohon sa id n ll l 'omponcnl!, of 
the unive rs ity - one lud ing the lIer 
a id MId Talisman - should be finan 
e lally res pons ible The president has 
said the fa~ull y l'ommitt ee would 
a pprove the publication$' budgets 
" No actions s hould be ta ken whIch 
have the e fTecl of abridging or cur, 
tailing the edilorial indepcndl'nce of 
the press ," the motion sa id The stalT 
should a lso be unde r the " consl ram\:. 
of res po ns lhle Journalis m ." nut those 
of the fa culty or adminis tratIOn 
Some leader s of student organ 
17.31 10 n s aL~o quest ion Alexander 'S 
proposa ls " I dUl"t think anj"body 
should be able tu govern what gfX'S 
IIItO It (the Herald ) bUj the students ,' 
s::ud H 4?s ldence Hall Assoc i ation 
President Jullc OcBoy 
Kim Summers , ASSOCiated Stude nt 
Government public re la tions viet.' 
prcs ld{·nt. said she feels " studelll~ 
nl'cd a VO lt'" wit h anything tha i :-. 
gUlllgon ' 
Go \'crnnu' nt dcptlrlm c nt hCl}d 
John Parker said he lhlnk~ the pre:-' I 
dent IS having a ha rd tlrtll' liJdJusllfl~ 
to media a ttcntion 
" It {';t n he s lioe klllg to go rru m a 
pri va te lirl' to publi c attention ," he 
said " It s trokes me that perhaps AI 
cxander is going through thiS e xperl ' 
ence You rt.'C1 the media is being 
unfair .' 
Editors at 7 state .universiti~ say voice is independent 
IIyUSAJESSIt, ' ~Iudent edItor s at th~ MUI r ay sa laries (or the Herald a nd ,the Tal, and s tudents ' IS Ihe paper 's publisher and the UIII 
, ~'.' 'Nt>ws , a l a boral(l~y paper in the Is man The board ' , m, ain purpose is lu vers ity is noticgally responSIble 
• MOS I edl lors and advls crs or depa rtme nt o( Journalism , decide on The Trail Blazer at More head select the editors, Blanton said , but Whil~ admi nis trators have n ' t 
s tudent new ' papers a t the sev the cuntent AdVIser Ann Lanlllni State University gets a small part of it's " similar to the board or trustees always been happ.y with particular 
othe: s tate unoverSltles say ' thei r , said she makes suggestions only I( a $4() s(ildent activi ly (ee , a nd The In thalthey rubber,stamp" items , . s torie, in ca"'1l.us "papers , editors 
"Olce os lodependent - eVen i( Uieir asked Northerner at Northern Kentucky None o( the boards control the a nd advisers sa iV'ost uf them are 
papers receive some unl V'e rs il y Tn.! system IS SImilar at the Col, Universi ty gets abOut ~5 per~n: o( paP!'rs ' con tents , editors and ar!, accessible to the p~ - I;()me more 
money lege Heights Herald Student editors its moriey (rom slich a (ee , vi~aid , thaniilhers I 
Facult~ advISers at a ll but one of decIde on the content , Bob Adams , The Eastern Progr at Eas tern , tc rry L Ma y , editor o( Mor· At Murray State , the editor 'has a 
the papers have no control over the an assocIate professor of journalism , Ke ntucky Unjversi ty, get.,s $3 ,000 a ehead" s Trail Blazer , sa id she 'S weekly appointment with PreSIdent 
papenfcontent adVIses _ ' yea r (rom the university , Thc Louis, " never had (board membersl even KalaStroup, Landinisaid 
Woodson Smith , adn:;cr to The Gene r ally , adverlisi ng re ,'enue ville C,a rdina l. independent s once Iry to tell me what to put in the 
Thorobred a l /<entucky State Uno , pays most o( the papers ' costs, bul 1979, g&:1s a $38,000 grant (rom pri, paper " ' U o( L administrators have 
"ersity, exercises' <;.<>nt rol over con unive r SIties provide them ' w' th "ate contributions through a univer, Whe n The Nort!)e rne r 31 Northern " learned that wc 're responsible a nd 
tent "only l>ecause no One else ' 's bUIlding s pace , ut ili ies a nd some si ty (ounda tion Kentucky wa s threa tened WIth a that I( therc 's an inaccuracY ' we 're 
d~iragil. " money for adviser and ~crettlry Al :- p~pe rs have board s who lawsUit. edi tor James Simon said 'more than happy to correct if." said 
," Essenllal,ly , I'm try 'hg ,to instIll sa lanes approve editors , a lthough the boards .. the adminIStratIon ' didn 't want Mariann Kurtz , editor in chie(o(Thc mor~ autonomy In studen l>; ," Smith Th~ Herald pay> for equ Ip ment d llTer s lightly in tAelr compOsition anythlngtodowlthus " LouIsville Cardinal 
,oI tl and pr 'ntong costs WIth adv(' rtosong lIoards at the UK a lld U of L are set - I found out I didn 't cven h"vc an About Ioalf o( the papers - The 
At the' noversity o( Kentucl<y , the reve~w The 'univ~r~lty prOVIdes a up asco"POratlons altorney ," Simon said Th. laWSUIt Tra il Blazer , The Nort.herner , The 
advls~r o( the KentUCky Ke rnel bUIlding , ut iliti S , photo SUppllCS, Edll ors o( the "cntucky Kernel , never material~ , Loui s ,:ille Cardinal and Eastern 
" kInd r. ( sPeaks when spoken to ," sa l ~ries (or a secreu,ry and book· Independenl ince 1971 , are selected The- Louisville c..rdinallnc keeps Progress - olTe r one to s ix hO\1rs of 
eXl"Cuti v~~it~r Jay Blanton said keep:cr , and 24 percen l u( s tudenl by a boa rd or ~culty , pro(essionals a leiter on file sta ti ng the corporatIon academic r rL'<.Ii t 
.. l.~· __ ~ ____ •· _____ ·~· __ -L __ ~ 
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Herald ... " report 
1 A.'~!'t lhall u week ;Illcr ht.· ('a lll'll 
1k.' 11IJ,! "1 finail:-.t ror the '".'ad ('o~)(: hing 
luh a t Suuthl't'nllhnols llnl\'(~rs lly " :.1 
giggle " Wc!'\tl.'rn ( ' linch Ila\'l' Ituh-
l'rls was Interviewed rur the post hy a 
:'lol.' l cl:llOn CUllI l1l1tl CC ~I' till' Car -
bonda lc . 1II . C"al1lpus 
FOOTBALL 
. Yt.'!'ott-nta ,\ 
i<41Ilt'rb. h .. '4: alllt' 
'fh ' IIfth III :-01\ 
1111.111:-1 :-. II1tl'f 
\ It'\~ t'd lor (ht· 
I"h hy . 1 ("41I1lBl 
!lhT 114,' : ldl'U b ,\ 
Sit 'nlt'nm 
,II h Idll' ell n'c.-lor 
l 'h.ll'luth,' \\\ ' !'tt 
II , \ ('r~' i ll · 
Ir"dl\ t ' \"t'r~' run.' H ohl'rt ~ :-; 11 <1 
1. , , 1 IIIJ,.!hl It Wil:-. i.1 g("~i l'htJnt.'t ' for 
rill' (ut' U ITlP; lrl' liZ"! to (liNn Llkl' I :-'01111 
lt ll'othl" fllt4ht I nl l:uadJInj.!ht.·rt· 
, ' '\ . 
Wt'st ~.II(I .... Iw and Hoix'CI!'t ' WI 'n.' 
l alktnj.! nul tuu lung ;Igu ah(JUI .... dll't! 
lJIaIlI: 0111(1 I 1llt'IlIIUfIl.:d \\ft' Wl'!"t' I-!Ol lll-: 
lu ht.' 1-!11l a :-'l'~II'dl ( fur a Ilt ' \\ ( 'u;u' h J 
IInef Ihal \'t.' wc,·t.' ":Ul l1 g I I) !'-Iarl ;1( ' 
(" 'plll1 l-: appfl{"a l lU~":-' 
SIu..' Said Holwns Iht.'n I1l ~Jl J t.'(j 1I1It.' 
lutler 
In her. las I game as ~ La~y Topper. semor T racl. Pallon scraps for a 
Wl' were talking :thulil sl'ht.-"(Iuilli l-: 
Iry lllg tn set up a datt' to play " 
l(ul>l.' ,' I:-. !'-ald .. and ~ht, askl'tl If I was 
IIHere .... tt;;'d III the job r !oo ;lId I d ldn 'l 
knuw ' 
Thl' S I t: ('oa(' hl nt! s put opened 
wlll'!) Hay I )urr I(>n tu lake an a~ , 
s lSlant s ('u:t l'hln,Lt Jub at Southern 
r~lllfunlia 
Along willi Hobert:, \\"cstt.'rn II · 
Itnul~ ('oad: I-\r\l(.' (' Cadduck ' Troy 
Sta ll' (' uadi HH.' k Hhoadc:-. O h io 
St a 1(' a!oo!'ol!oo l a nl om L l ch ten herg . 
luwa a:o..S l!'olanl Dcl Mllll.'r and SIU 
interim coal'll Lurry Mc Danlt'1 an' 
tx.'lIlg l'onsldcrt!d for lhl! openlng 
\V cs.1 sa id the last finalist wi ll I~ 
~n ~\" il'~l~ l'o(tay . a nd that she eX · P. (' ts to name ' he neW l'oae h by 
'£.."t!k 'send \ 
. Lady' Bulld~.g~ bully Western 
Road to Tacoma. 
ends in Athens 
for Lady Tops 
By BUDDY SHACKLETII; 
ATHENS . Ga - Aller his Lady 
Bulldogs di s posed of Wesle rn , 
84 ·66 . Saturd~ y nig ht. Georgi a 
coach Andy L~nders said . " It was ~ 
good win be<'ausc it was a win over ~ 
tough basketb~ 1I tea m .. 
Hut not as tough as Lady Bulldog 
celli er Sherelle Warren , 
WOMEN~S 
BASKETBALL 
rou nd ·ga m e ·Warren paced the 
Bulldogs with a ga rne· high :l.1 points 
3nd 14 rebounds 
Th~ sophomorc's phys ical play . 
and 6-3.framc; intimidalL>(j Wcstl'rn 
a t both ends .. fthe O OO( ~s the Lady 
Bulldog front"ourt "utstored Ih e 
I.ady Toppers frontline 34- 19 In the 
firs l hal f 
"We jus t couldn 't play with them 
inside," Weslern senior Traci Pat · 
to n said "There was an int imi · 
daliQn factorthere." 
':!lIned a herl h in the SWl'el 16 of the 
tou r nament a~alt\s t Mideast Itt, · 
~lorH.d top st..'"t!d Auburn , who ham· 
l1l\.'rcd Penn State , 94-66 
(;corgla s larh..'<1 out !jlrong behind 
Ihe play of Warren , going up H-O as 
Wes lern took a timeout just two 
Illlnut~s Inr~ the contesl 
Western got Its fi rs t POint s or tht! 
rll gh t when Patlon connected from 
II I<' ro.:hl bascli nl' as Ihe Lady Top. 
I",rs t r ~l l cd 9-2 
But (;corgl a s trct chl'(j its lead and 
canu .. ,d lb. larges t adva ntage of th~ 
fint hair with 7:08 remaining 'when 
Ilw Lady Hulld og Tar. Phillips 
chipped In a layup to put the Bu ll · 
dOg5 Up. 38·21 Hoberts c~rne to~' he Hill In 1984 and 
~alllt.'-d his first wi ing season with 
the Toppers last yea he n Weste rn 
went 7-4 and made the NCAA Div· 
IS lon I·AA playoffs 
Following Ine loss. Western 
cheerleader Suzie Vilteli wipes 
te'!rs from her eyes. 
Georgia , 2 1-9, seeml'<l a lmost un· 
stopable inside .... ith fo.ur of its bi g 
gorls tabbing double-figure scoring 
. in the NCAA' Tournament second· 
The loss closed Western 's 26·8 
season . The Lady Bulldogs took an · 
othe r step on the road to the c ham-
pionship in Tacoma , Wash .: a nd 
Aller Lady Topper for .... ard SUSIe ' 
Starks missed a chance to carve the 
Sec PATT9H, Pago 16 
Homestanding Bisons stop Tops, not streaki.ng freshman 
BrTOMHERNES 
Even though Weste rn continues to struggle 
on the road , it doesn't seem to matte r what 
s tadium Chris Turner plays in , 
rhe Hilltoppers' freshma n sensation out of 
Warren Centra l High School tapPed out two 
doubles a nd scored one run ye$terday in a 4:2 
Western loss at David Lipscomb in Nashville . 
continuing hIS torrid hitting s treak 
Last week , in seven games. Turner hit 3 ro-
bust 423 With II hits in 26 a t· bats . includinG 
four home runs a nd fi\'e runs ba'u ed In 
" r just try to see the ball. hit it. hit hne d rive, 
and hit the hall hard .. Turner salCl '" I don 'l 
BAsEBALL 
worry about the home runs Fortunate ly , they 
have been going over the fence ." 
And the freshman slugger. who is batting ,333 
with seven home runs and 13 RBI for the 17-8 
Toppers. is doing it a ll .... ith the bat while being 
rotated in the fie ld between le n . shortstop . 
third base ~nd designated hitter 
·· ' ·d like to play infield : ' Turner said , '" but 
1"11 play whereverthe tea m ne(.'d s me .. 
~r·s hot bat COUld nOI savc the Toppers 
agalllS( Da\'ld Llpscom~ thuugh . as WI.'sl crn ·s 
, ' .' ' .' . ,'~ , ', ' 4" ,'.",', ' , .' ,,' 
. . ' 
roa <1 mark fell to 4-8 The 7-4 BiSons broke a 1· 1 
deadlock in'the bottom of the eigftth iMing·with 
three runs off Topper relieve rs · Ra ndy Cook 
a nd J e ff Meie r 
Western added a run in the ninth when Ger· 
aid Ingram doubled aM scored on ground ouls 
by Juan Galan and Chris Gage 
The Tops.grinded out three victon es last S31· 
urday and Sur,day ~g~lnst X~vler a t Oelles 
Field . wllere Weste rn sporl s an 11·0 record 
" We cont inue to play wt'1J ~ t home, a nd J 
think that is a momentum builder for bOlh fu · 
ture games at horne and :I ISO'whcn we ~o on th., 
r oad , ,. West~rn(,03ch J oel r.lurric said 
Su nd ay,... tht' U l llloppcr !'- ('UIIIIJIlh'd :o..Unll' 
time ly /lIUIn!! a nd c lutch relief pitching in ~ 6-5. 
and 3- 1 sweep . 
Gary-Mueller's bases· loaded double was tlie 
key hit that helped Wes te rn to a 6-2 a dvantage 
a n er four innings in the first game . 
.Daren Kiuiah pitched Ihe Topper into the 
Sixth before giving way to Tony Compton a n er 
lo'adi ng the bases .... ith nob9dy out . 
, ,Musketeer catche r Oe rek Verekus doubled 
home two runs. but Compton worked oul orihe 
J:1111 , retinngthenexl :hreebat ters 
Xavier dre w vdthin Ont.' run on Pat navis ' 
learl-orr honw run i'il th{' sevcnth Ilowl' \'e r . 
See HOME. P. c 17 
..,.... - f' 
'> 
._.-....._ . 
16 Herald , ~' rch22 '988 
Pat~on says Westernw~l be ·b.ack ·-~----------------I I g MEDIUM PIZZAS ~ . 
I "FAMILYCHOICEJI I 
, Continued from Palle 15 I h"I""d 10 60·; I 
I lhoughl Ihal they " ll1Iost scrnt· 
Ct"'Ol'gl3 I",-ad 10 run..- ".;Ith ~"O !'ol"\- ond~ t'h t'd tht'lr way back Into it wht"1l tbey 
to go In ttl<' h,\lf ttl,· Lad) Ilulldol(" "ul Il IO nme ." I,'lnd"rs smd 
wcnt 10 h.al(\unt' w ith a 1 5~I)olIit I l'~ld But two se n t's la t(' r Wt"'s h.'rn 
a fltlr fr('shlllun guard I\.tm. Rl' rr \' ,-U;.l('h Paul Sanderford was whi stled 
ronnectl'd on a thr ...... '· p"'~ l l·r 10 1";1 for hIS s" (.'ond lechnlcal fou i of Ihe 
G.'Orgla up 43-33 mghl wllh 8 J8 re ma ining 
G.'Orgia shot a scor.chong 63 per · " I wa nl a n answer ." Ihe pu ~zll'd 
""nl from lhe fi~ ld on Ihe firs l half _ Sanderford yelled-to lhe official And 
opposed 10 west~rn ' "" pert'enl II I Ihe press confere nce .aner Ihe 
The Lady ToPpers galnl'd hope,a t game . he said . " I sti ll don ·t k~o~ 
Iho>begonning of lhesecond ha lf when why I gOllha l 5e(.'()nd technica l," 
G..oi'gis ·s leading scorer Tu?, mye Weslern had a final spurt a nd CUi 
Jenkins comnllued her fou rl \! fou l Ihe lead 10 nine again witl! 1:58 leO. 
a nd had 10 be benched bullh. Lady Bulldogs capila lized (Ill 
Weslern look advanlage of Geo- II'esle rn 's mislakes 10 go on 10 a n 
rgoa 's nllsforl une as' Lady Topper 18 pom l roul 
furward Tandreia Green ponchl'd III The J-adY Toppers outshot GeorgIa 
Iwo free Ihrows and t>OPp..'<1 In u short 35 to 28lJ(' rccnl from lhe Ocld on Ih\> 
Jumper from Ihe baselin.· III "111 the second ha ir. bul rgia 's 15 of 20 
(;."rgoa lead 1043-37 ~ ~ free Ihrow shooli in lhe second half 
And arter Georgia ld.~~ IS . was Ihe din-er '" 
I"ad 10 15 agai n. the La ). Tops rUI " . ' its ~ season . We. lern 
s~id good ' l!y<, 10 li S lone senIOr . 
,' 'allon . In Ihe fin nl ~(lme of her rol· 
legiale career Pall on pul ll'd down 
elghl rebounds . rankong her Ihird on 
W s le rn 's a ll ·lulle rebounding Iisl 
Wllh 744 
.. E \'er y M!mor likes to go out with n 
na llonal c hal)l pi uh s hip ." Patton 
sai!L/ .Bul Ihough I won 'l be playing 
willrlhe m ; lhe leam has Ihe P9le nlia l 
10 go ve ry fa r nexl year And I'll be 
cheering Ihem On " 
Landers a lso rC'('ognized Weslern 'S 
potenl ial. ns well :os his own lea m '5 . 
" Touight , you saw twu young 
lea ms ." he sa id " II look. li ke Ihere 's 
a 101 or'promlse on the hor izon I can 
see Wester n und Gt""orgt3 ml"'ellllg 
somewhere again III th~ futun' ., 
Sander ford . how(>\,er restrt c led 
hlmse lrtostudYlIlg Ihe Sl'ason past 
"We 've had a !(r.,,1 yea r ." he sa Id 
" Ilhonk Ihis le,,," rea lly exceedl'd a ll 
my e xpecta tions .. 
I : Ol)~ for you.... I I One for the kids! II 
I ONE PIZZAu,"with ~rYthin9"M I 
I ON$9IllA49"~ I 
I '. -~ i 
• . I 
I Ho~OIddc~onthe~~- I 
I pilla, - ""' -. c""-,,, --UI1It I ~ Hot v.-ct """"'''' 0ChcI oIIv One C~ ocr f I ""'''''''.c...,_,,", -Ol-29·"cfIIt I f .\It ........ 
I ~ 782·9555 . • I 
I ~~~ I I 'l9I ' \AtMc..n.~ft. I 
------------------JUST 
THEFACTS 
r----------------'~'~N~o-m a-tle~r~ --- -- ~ 
Patton, Powell 
named year'~ top 
Western athletes 
T rael Pan'on. a member of the 
l ady Topper basketbali leam, and 
Dan Powell. a standout WeSlern 
SWimmer . have been named Ihe 
school ' s top alhleles of the year 
Palton played on lour NCAA 
T ournameni teams In he, ca,eel on 
th~ HIli The Nashville senior ave" 
dged beMer than 10 pomlS and 
neal ly seven rebounds 1hlS season 
to, lhe 26·8 Lady Topper s, whose 
season ended Ihls weekend WI1h a 
84 ·66 1055 10 Georgia In lhe sec 
ond!~-nd 01 lhe NCAA lOur 
namenl 
Powell IS gearIng up lor Ihe 
NC AA Champoonshlps Api'll 7 9 In 
IndlanapOfls afier..gaJnlng a 
second ·place ftnash In the • 
I OO·yard '"",style al Ihe Mldwesl 
Champl()flshops March 3·5 Powell 
'has named M dwest SWHT)mer 
" I Ihe Yeann 1986 
Bolh alhleles w ill be recognIZed 
i aJ the W estern StudP.nt Awards 
P'esentall()fl Ap,,1 17 
Intramural tennis, 
softball kick 
into gear today 
Three Inlramura! sports 
men's and women 's soUball and 
women's tetlO~ - begin com 
pelrlJOn loday 
1"nree dlVJ.s.on~ 0138 mt.-.o ·s 
soltball learns and Ihree groups 01 
17 wom'1n 'ssquads begin play 
loday allhe field near Delre. 
G'hemlcal lndustfles on Emmell 
Drive 
The women ' S tenniS singles ' 
compellll()l'l gelS g<>Ing today allhe 
tenniS courts near Smllh S tadium 
~' • 10000hi al 8 :30. thele will be wornen 's free· throw .com · 
pe \lonln O~Arena , 
- S~iimQlage set 
for.Aprii 9 
W eslern 's football ieam W In hold 
~ 1Il!ra'squad SC""1mage:ApoI9 
al $mllh ~toodlu"" The scnmmage 
WlII concfude JIle W estem Ken· 
tucky,SpnngH.gh School c:~",c 
for area coaches ran by lhe Hill· 
lopper slaH. ApnI 8 and 9 . 
Coach Da.e Roberts 5ald lhe 
fi,lnOP.P<'rs WIll also probably 
SCrimmage about the middle 01 
• ~ week. SprYlg foolball practICe 
beglllS Fnday .. 
. . 
bad they are; 
Grandrila loves 
to hear the 
latest jokes.,' 
' ( IU 111 1 ... ... her .... P. lrI...I II I~ · 
'l·Il"'e. lll1U IW 'I ...,ht.' )", .... ,{ 
\1 III ,ll1d \nUf Ii 'Kl " tJ1.!U...1j (.' 
h.lI..! 111\\.' .... I h,lI .... !llll' cout.! 
r\ ·. I-..4 )11 I. I \. ,II I II II\~ dl· .... l. l ill"l' 
.\ I ~'\ I l." I11! 1)1~l:1~1f.. \ . '\\'n' I\\:' 
1 .... . lIlllti1f.."1 ~tH~ 1 n:.J'f 111 lil' 
l :IU"C It \\1 .... ' ... 1\· ... , 111.111 \tHI 
I ltll l ~ I. J IW. l f \l IUr l!f.Illd 
1I1(ll hl'r"' l.I rt 1t 1,L:lgg ll'he 
Ie Jfl' \, III t ' \ l'll ~\ ' ( It I li lt' 
l 'UII, ItIt",· . 
,\, J \\ hl'lll ' \(.·r \ e ," flU .'" 
1tl'1 t ,ugllll·I. i:rll ,g:J '11111.. ._ 
'i tl Itl'! 1:0". \\' 11 It A I ,,\ r R"~- · 
our anl.llou(h ~)mc.:()n<."·' 
I I IIJU d 10k Iii hllil\\ lIl(Jrl' 
;11';11 11 AT&'I )1 IIJo.IU, I' .1110.1 
""n \ll·,. I,k .. tl1l' AT,'id CJIlI , 




The right choice. 
;' 
In Ihe second game 01 a double·header wllh Xavier 
Sunday , ~eslern's Gary Mueller scor,es under Ihe 
lag 01 Xavier calcher Tom Serey In Ihe second 
Inning. The Hlllloppers won bolh ends 01 Ihe IWlnbl1i 
Sunday aller having won a single gal)le wllh Ihe 
OhlQ lea~ on Salurday al Denes Field. 
Home record stretches to 11 ~o 
cOntinUed)om Page 15 
l'ulIlp lun JlrCVC~"CIJ , "x ' Mu:-. 
kctl' .. 'r,!o. equalizer 
111 gaml' Iwo , We , : ... ~ . t n illcd 
'hn.'" M.'l'und II HHI1~ r Ib UII un HBI 
:o.lngll' frum Ga lan an IOU ground -
oul b~' ~l'''l'k Tl"u ~!\ , iltll l ( ; ~lIan s 
'eunllJ..! rrum lhlrd ha:o.l' un Xa\"u:r 
plld,..r Bill Wlt tlt"h :o. halk 
\\ .. , Il'rll ... It loath lI ay"" .... wurked 
d Ihn't" till , huloul IHl o lilt' ~l'\'I! lllh 
IlI'lHn' g lnll!! up th rct' l·UII ~'·"IIII "t· 
!'o 11l J,! lcs 10 luad lhe hasl'~ 
Tllt' n ~It · u,.' .. nul dlcd 111 :"0 s l'('ond 
:-.;:1\ l ' " I' the ~caSU II , rt!llrlflJ,! Illl' s ide 
t ill a ~; I(: nfi ': l' Ily ami douht".,I"y 
Sa lur41. IY We s lern upCIH'd till' 
, .. 'I'IL':-- "llh a 15 1:1 \' I(' loI"Y T Ill' 
1lIlllopPI·r:o. Jumped uul I II a IU 41 
Il'~H.1 Oilier t wu illl1ln~ , illld <."uuk 
Ih"l'\~ a ~( 'tJrc (t.·~~ n III 11, fra ll l,,· If! 
.. 101';1 l'urltJus ~ I u skctecr ra il\-
IIUIIlt' r llll!'\ by W.!sl l'rn s ·j·ur r.wr 
Ingr am ~tuclll'r Stan Cuuk '-Iml 
7\llk,,' Lalil ' llII led Iht, tc am 1001 
1.1 till tllIthur's l In a 17-5 s panklJl); ul 
( 1I1llIwrl'HH.t ('lIth·!.!l', T hur day OI l 
11t,·l.d';HWI1 Tel1ll , ca mpus 
Our l earn IS plaYlIlg right now 
ull't'nsl\'c!y a!'\ well as we have all 
\ ('; 11' l\lurr' le s~Jld " We have becn 
L!t'lIIItJ,! !'\UIlIC vcry good pit chIng , 
•· .. 'weli"' y III IlIncly !'\ I tuati()n~ ",ll h 
uw' pl'upll' "ut uftlic bullpcn " 
\\'t '!'\ tl 'rn k('('p:-, up It s vcrSIlHI ur 
\1 .11't'1I :\latlll es!'\ a giJ ln ~t Cu m 
hl'ditlltl tuday ~~ml Eas h .·rn Ken· 
IlIt·k\ Imllurrow at Dcnes Field 
(;all;t' IlInl' ror both cuntest~ is 2 
lIlli , 
~--------------------~------~-------------------~--~ 
Florida meet b~st of Long's career 
P!lOIO by AsvJy Lyoos 
WeSlern 's Keilh Ponder rounds a 
corner In Ihe mile relay allhe 
'Florida State Relays last weekend . 
H,lltopper coach Curtiss Long 
called his team's p~rlormance the 
best Since he's been on the HIli . 
By SIDNEY ELINE 
TRACK ~t..' ttll1 g 12 persona l i~"'s t :-, and two 
s(.' huul n·cor~ s. th e f l llliopper~ !'oct a \\It.'s tern outdoor rc(:ord in (he' 
-hi lled ";'IS brrght us Ih l' Ta ll ~'has.sce , WOlllen s 3,OOO-melcr rUII wit h a t ime 
~'liI . sun at the ~' I o(lda Sta", lIelay, "f 9 36 .68 Breaking COIT, ille For· 
laSI wcekt!ll(J I'csler 's formcr rct.'ord or by \more 
' VII'(uall); t.'vcryo l1c t h ~l t run . ran 111:.111 twu set.:ond s. VHII Hensburg 
vcry well ," <':0:'1(,.'11 Cu rtls.s l .ong said firii s hed (Iurd ovcrall and was the 
" It W:JS th l ' hes l Single meet pcr - firs t collegiate ath) ·te (0 lini~h the 
form ~Ir'(' l~ III my elghl yt..'Hrs or race 
".,achlng at Weste rll ., Senior Kevin Ranks. a member of Wes lt'rll -fi n , _____________ _ 
the (uur - lII an 
medley team , 
s,,' 1 a perso na I 
I)t'~t rUIlfIlIlJ; th~ 
thi r d leg In 
l ~9 0:1 
1 ~ I,cd fir~ 1 III I he 
"'CII' 4 X 
I :)uu -lII c tcr rc: 
lay :l 1,d I he 
IIl cn ~ cllsta ncc 
IIH'dll'Y relay _ 
ilnd l 'anu.' U1 sec· 
" 
und III l h t' 
WUlnCIl s di!lo' 
IUlll't' rl'luy that 
set a s(.' II(.I01 r e -
cord:1I II 58.!).! 
It was the best single 
meet performance in 
my eight years of 
coaching·at Western , 
' E\'t:!ryulic 
riln ex trc1l\l' Iy 
\\'\'11 ." Banks 
:;lId -' WI:! had a 
~ood solid effort 
In Ihe medley · 
" " We cleaned 
lip." said sCI.lior 
Miche l~ (...casor , who - ~ t a persona l 
iJt!sl in second I~goflhe relay - the I" 
mile 
Seiling I't.' rsona l besls With Lt:asor 
III I he relay we re rreshman Kcl ll 
PhillippI in the I. mile . semor Andrea 
Wcbsl cr in the 3. .. mile and rreshman 
Gwen Van rtcnsburg in lhe mile 
A barefoot<!d Van Rensburg atso 
As part of the 
Curtiss Long rclay . senior 
Hcrncrd 
O'Sullivan set a personal best in the 
I:: mile , as did j unior Tom Wright in 
Ihe I. Sophomore Vi~or Ngubeni 
allchor<'<i .the re lay in Ihe mi le. 
Also, fres hm a n Sieve Gibbons (in · 
Ishl'll fourlh and was ihe Orst co l· 
legia te to rini sh In the 5.000 
invitational It was a (>CrsOfial bes t 
f"rGibbons 
'Get it fresh 
from th.e Herald. 
~ 




~~Ims Shown in Due Theater 




Up~~' . l 'C"l....:::::.-
Books. Books. Books! 
StUdy. Study, Studyl 
When you're starting to 
see double and you can 't 
remember what you lust 
finis'~ reading, it's time 
to tako a break. 
Replenish your energy 
with the taste that's the 
choice of more students 
across America than any 
other· Domino's Pizza. 
Just call. In 30 minutes 
or less,.tbe.l"pizza made to 
your specifications is in 
your hands. That's real 
service and it's guaranteed: 
30 mlnules or FREEl 
When it's time for a study 
break there 's only one 
thing to remember. .. . 
Domino'. PizZa OeUver.®1 
. " 
'"'- T f!:-/ 
-.....L.r-'" 
Call us! 
Serving W.IC..U. & Vicinity: 
781·9494 
1383 C~nter Street 
Hours: 
11 AM· 1 :3OAM MOfl.· Thurs. 
11AM·2:3OAM Fri. & Sal. 
12Noon · 1 :30AM Sunday 
Limited delivery area. 
Drivers carry under $20. 





~-!II-~---' Otller a delICIOUS 10" . 
Ocw",.. pizza wilh you; 
choice of IIIIt TWO lop· 
pI~ for only' '7.,51 
You save $1.27 olf lhe 
--------.1 
" ".(ald,Marchn. l988 
Bubas wants 
·quick r, less 
physical gan1e 
Herald sta" repor1 
S ill) Ht~11 l ' t\r\h'r t>Iwt' ,,'Olnlll 
1 ..... Wllt· 1 \ It Huh.I!, ." hUllln~ lilt' 
It ·. I J.!\w ", IIh'n ... h ... " k,·l h .111 ~ · ".I\· 'h· '" 
. I ~ II "" 10 "\~~' llfIll'nl \\11.; Ihil '~ n ll, -
l ·h . Hl).! ... • ... n t · \ ( .. , ',I'UI1 
B\lh ...... 1, ... ,dime 1(11 IIw 1I1,1.11I1IIt'lll 
uf •• h ",O\ 'ond ,h,:' , ' h~' ''' .1 \\ ll!t·! 
1. llh" •• nd Ill\" .lh\~111'ohllh·IH 411 Iht, 
In ....... ,Ot 'lIml \ UII'I.I thHl 
1'1", '1IIHml:-.,. . ItHh.·r , .. ltd ~un Bl'il 
(" , 1111'0 dun I ", ... ' (hi- ~ .'l '''' ' j 'Il l u l ... ~llIot 
I ," ! III .. tlO(l, rum "; \t' ll Ith' 
"''''''''IHI .. hOi dud, ",)uld IN: ' t~1 
h:1 Ifull .• , ... lId 
It, · .... 110 '\ llit'lIl1l,l! th .. • I.ult ' \\nuld 
,'t' p til\' ,C .. '"U' IrlUlI h"' I11": ", ph~ "' , 
... . 11 \11 ,. t ' IIHI\ ,"IH'u l . !lui lHur,' 
... p.h" "Ilt', .. kd und,>1 Iflt' h.l~kt, t 
Hllh • .I' ' ~Ihl 
·\ nd h .. , ~-' 1(1 th,' fl\,· "." lind \111 
l ... tltUl !oohuu ld tw dl tdl \'d hl'4,: .llI~t ' 
t"H'h oml'I,1I I~ 11I,,'OIl'i,I\'n t III (th.' 
\\,I~ h" ('a ll~ I t 
\ \ " , It'rn t ' O,H' h \lurr.;.1\ \ nwld '..lId 
Ih.lt hl' h ... ~n t dt'(' ld l-d ~h\' lh\.'r Ill' ~ 
111 1.1\ ur ttl Ih t, l' hanl-! - '~ bUI lhal h,' 
I hlnk;, Iln' \ .Ippt:.'ar wurk;lbl{' 
\ rnnlet did ,"pr('~:, l 'onn' rll Ih.l t 
~.l tl l'l'l·l~ Ih\' I ~'n(' \\ ouht hurl Sun 
~~It h ';H1b III 11OIl, t'Ollh' r\' !\t'" .)O~I 
'c ........ uJl ~il m\'~ 
Ttl ':t'l the m'" mfr- ... "Ihll tl'tl l (tr 
nC'I1 't'.I:-UI1 Huh.l!» 'aut thl' 1" .lgu,' 
l'O • .u.'tw, "Uf.lld \"tt' un II \ nri II th,' 
l 'onll'r\ 'nn.' P"'~MJ~ Ih .. ' n'\ I~,nn ... th ,' 
'( \, H lrlt'!>o ( 'l llI1ll1l1t,' , ' " uuh! h,I\ " 
fl)/o!I\ I, lttht,t, l'\ 
\rt~t)lcI ,.1H1 \ u~ ,1I1o!)!, ' , I IUIi h~ 
\ It BubJ ~ nl\' r,h t ' ,l n'fut ,' UII 
.... !lh'rdtWI1 bt·,,·:,u~' ht' ... ,I ~n'.J 1 hu~ 
k~lb,J,11 111 .10 
BELT LOOP 
8,_ ' • "'. ,' ~ .. 'L'''rloO'U,' j t "''''''')(''''''U'' 
Bt"'C"""'t'I("'lo... l' 
Miami may jOin, 
says Hurricane 
athletic i rector 
M iami a lhlel Lc director Sam Jd 
n ",ov\Ch said ',1 S posSIble the h ur 
r''-. .tnes will IOtn the Sun Bell 
Conference Bul SUCh a change 
Will probably nol occur soon 
~'We ve gOI a numt;>er o f 
opllonS. andwe"enol shunlng the 
doo, on any 01 lhem: JankOVICh 
saId ' W e',e loolung at )6<nlng 
seveta1.conterence,§ - the Sun 
Belt and lhe Melro Included - and 
we may remain an IndependeC'lt 
'" I don' l see uSJO'OInQ a!lycon 
fer nce In the relauvely near 
future ," he scud • 
Sun Belt commlSSlOne' VIC 
l3ubas sa><! he has yet 10 ,ece<ve a 
formal apphcahon from Miami 10 
!O'" Ih<i league, bull~t 
heard rumors that 11 S con 
$,deong the move 
• The Sun Bell' , lhlee en 
Ifle~ In II"Ie NCAA T ournarnetlts 
were eliminated In their first 
games 
Nonh Caroltna al Chartone was 
t only confer e learn to m~ke 
th men'stoumamentand f !I to ~ 
Brigham t Cl<Jng Inov n 'me, 98.·92 
• . Old Domlnoon and W estern 
we<e lhe two wOmen's Sun Bell 








PORK LOIN LB. 
V4 INCH TRIM? WE'VE ALWAYS HAD IT! )'OUI next putch.ose of YOt,JNC ' TENDER' 
6("111" 
........ "ll ~, 
tJtUA .... I ... 
COUNTRY· STYLE 8 -8" e STORE-MADE 
SA'USAGE LB. " 









' . FRIEDCHIC.KEN lBRIASTS 699' 
lWINGS ' 
, • _ ~ 12 PIECE 1 LEGS " 
H~TI ;~;;~:' IB~~::!~EC~~~I:~::::A~LES ·199 
SPECIAl A MEAT ~ND A ROLL ° 
,. 
FRIED FROG LEGS 
, 










fISHY Hf~f' , pound, Frog l.~. " (upm,U .. Olp Frog leg) In ITlI I" ,h. ro ll .n lIour In hOI 
' I cup all pvrpo'. flour 
, I (uP buu. , or margo fin. 
.. chop~d (10 ..... ' of gorl lc tophoool) 
Garden Fresh Produce! 
, .. ,II., br own frog leg' In • cup butte' or 
morgor,ne fa, 10 to 1 S m inute. If leg' or. large 
cook covel .d a nd 10 mlnut., long8' S.O)On _"h 
soh and p.p~r Mo"-.,6 '.'Vlng' 
~ 
RU$Sn • R~ DELICIOUS CALIFORNIA ' 
·;;129 ~~:'1~69 :~~Aj.i9 ~ ICEc;REAM - , .91'l.WOl1KH90 
,SEALlIST 1 29 COt:rAGECHEESE .. 0. : . ' 
IMPERIAL 4"9 C 
MA1tGARINE ' ''' ......... .. 
" PILLSBURY J" SCUITS ' .w. 689c n~~:,.l_ '011 .,.., ... .,. 
seasoncjerby " 99'~ The Lady'Mon<lcchS IoSl10 Ru'· " 
1gers. 88-78. In ,!secood rO<Jnd 'KRA" 
malch. as did the Lady Toppers- PARMESAN 
~:~~~~~ .", . . , .. , .... , l.,~.~.~.:. ~_ ,!.~,e~.,~,~,~.~. ~ .. ~,~.~,~, ~, .~.~.~.~~!~~~~ __ ~~~_~~'_~2~'m~, ~(~~_~~~~~~~~.~,j,~, j. ~,,~,~. ~. ~, ~. ~~~~~~1 
'79c j SHfDD'S C.ORN OI(SPREU ~ 
t I 
Football leads senior back home 
Mangold says 
his career will 
stay in'Canada 
By ERIC WOEHLER 
,\IIWP"UII dlillrc n on en Vls\wh1.C 
111l'",!'-.c lvc!'-. ~I S the next Dan Marlllo 
Waltl' r Pay tOil or Wi l lHl1Il " He 
IngcrHtl.lr '· Perry 
nul 1Ill' ICC r lllk - nut the football 
field 1!oJ usually thl' \'cnut.' ror C.m-
~Hhiln kids ' SPf,lrt s d rcilinS 
So when Pete ~'1 u nl!0 I d round out he 
had bee n dralll'" by the Canadian 
rootba ll l ..,ague _ he had to ad m it the 
, ('Il'l'lioll d idn ·t·fulrill a life long I:oa l 
F tH.ltha ll . I!'-. pupular , but huckey IS 
t he lIumber one SpOl' t th e r e .': the 
\\' l.'~ lc rn senior and Toronto nati \'c 
"~Id . 1 (.'an t say it ( football I wa:'t a 
dlllclhood drl'un~ but It ~ l>t!l'1I In l hl' 
I,;u.-k of my mind s inn' high school -
Hut t"all~lda s lcss-l han -addi C: lt.'d 
iltlltudt, tuward the ga me _ l'om~lod 
Iu "'i l IlY Ament'ans- enthUSiasm lor 
Iht' 1\;111011<11 Footbulll.c&lgul' hasn 1 
,.rumpled ~1 ango ld lo sec tht., crL 
IIIIJ a~ ~I ~ t tc' ppl ng stone to the NF l , 
I han' lUI asplriltion~ 10 1) l l lY III 
Ill\' f'\ FL hkl'l' \·c ryont.' elst: . ht, sUld 
( ' . 111 ;1(1 , 1 .... hCHnt: fur mc , l~ncl I rn 
).: 1I 1 1l J.!tu tr.\' tom ak t.·~I l' lIrl'\· I- ofll ' 
:\1:lnguld Wi.J!II ~t.' I t..·(:h.'"(lllllht.· ('F'L !II 
l ·ollt.' J.!I;'11l' dra ll III t ht' !)cl'ond round 
II.\' Ih ... · Sas katl'hcwan HC Hlgh ({Illl'r!'> 
;i!Hlllt 1\\ 0 n ... 'cks a~o II c ~al( l h t, h :t~ 
lil lk('c l til lht h' ~11l1 ~ ,·j, .• d .... , ItI~ 1 
0 11( '1' "'1Ilt"( ' Illl' ~l'It.'d um , Hlel I' 1111\\ 
\\ ,lI l ll1g 1111 hl !'- agl ",1 II) work CUll a 
l 'untracl w ith the tl'~lIll hcfure tra lll -
I ng('il mpfl~ns ,JlIn l' 14 
M'lIIgold playc'" fullback rur We~ t · 
I;!r ll ror two SCUSOI)!'- i.Jrt c'r 
tl'ansfl'rrant! rrBllr I>rakt.' nrh~r thc. 
Hm4st.'ason 
Bul In the 'anmllan J,ta m c . with 
unly Ihn:c d()\\'ns 10 l'UVer IU vun.ls. 
the r "s lill ie room ror a hurly ;unner 
who can gri nd out two and three 
yards a play So M,lngold said thl' 
S,,~katl'hcwan coaches tuld him he 
may be s wi tched to tigh t elld 
" We th rew the ba ll so much here 
thou~h . tha t I don 'l th ink tha t will be 
much ofa proble m ." he said . 
Ma ngold caught nine passe. ror 49 
ya rds and rus hl'" for 158 yard, 111 Ill s 
two seaSOT1~ un the (-till Last ~eason . 
hl' was \Vc s t c rn -s t hird l eading 





W eslern senior 
will pass up 
final season for 
shol lnCFL 
T Ill' senior s till had one more 
season of e lig ib ili ty left with the 
lI il Hoppcrs_ Dul Mangold said he had 
decided to forgo tha t fina l year and 
rt'turn 10 Canada even berore he was 
chus 11 hy the Ilougli it iders 
·' 1 III graduating in May , and I In 
ready for something dlrferent. " he 
sa id ,It s nothing agaiost IWestern 
coach Davel 1I0berts or the lea m . 
but I 111 rcady for a cha nge 
Pete Mangold IS nor Ihe I"sl Hilltopper loolball player to play In Ihe 
Canadian Football l eague Other W eslem graduales who looked norlh 01 
Ihe border to conhnue thell gndllon cal eer 
• Lawrence B,ame, We~te, n defenSIve end 1967 ·70 , played With the 
Toronto gonau)s 1971 75 and Ihe Hamdlon T,ger-Cals 1975· 77 
ari Brazley . W eslern delens've back 1976· 79. piayed Wllh Ihe 
M • ',,,,aIAloueltes 1980-81 . Ihe Ollawa Rough Riders 1981 ·83 and Ihe 
., "~n·, ' Argonauts 1983-86 
~ Darryl Drake , W esten, Wide receiver 1975 and t 977 ·76 , played wl lh 
he Onawa Rough Riders 198 t -82 
• Jerry FlipPIn, W estern Wide l~celver~78-8 1 played With Ihe 01 
IOwa Rough R,ders 1982 
II Paul Gray , W estern linebacker 1980 ·83 playt}d ..... 111"1 Ihe M onl real 
Concordes 1984 86 
• Eagle Keys W ,.,em cenl"r 1942and 1946·47 played .Jllh lhe 
MOnlrt!lat Alouelles 1949-5 1 and Ihe Edmonlon E sk.mos 1952 -54 
• LJn-,onl bAcilc ham W estern co'nerb~c lo. 1976·81 . played With the 
T OrOnlO Ar gon"ul , 1983 84 dnd Ihe Oll~w" Ro'vgh Rlde. s 198;;·86 
• Olck.e Moore . VVt;stPtn runnIng bac k 1965-6 8 , played wltb the 
rOt onl f) Argonau(~ 1969 
DINNER CLUB 
Vettes announces the opening of 
their dinner club to both the 
old & young professional people! 
OUR SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 
'\ P rime Rib dinner for 2, regular 
\ ~ 17 .95 now $12.95 thrqugh Thursday. 
~cludes house salad .-16 oz . prime rib. 
and lIb . bakecl pota.to. 
Reservations are available . 
842-9634 
Always special party rates for parties of 10 or more. 
Banquet-rooms for private parties or fund raisers! ! 
Sttay on top of the Hill 
I . 
with th:e Hera,ld. 
:0< , 
• t . ' .11 ' • 
1988 
Herald. M.u" h :n . . ' ~- 19 
~.M~It A'lartments  - E llu a lllO Il S~ng Opportunity 
Need an Apt. for next fall? 
Need to take advantage of current low 
rental rates? \ 
You NeNtSummerStorage!! 
Mall Aparlments are o ffering you the opportunity 10 
move your furnishings into your nexi fall home at a 
reduced ra te for the summer and not have to move 
home and back again this fal,l. A t the same time you 
can rent your apartmenl for next fa ll at our current 
low rental rates. 
Call for Details 
(limited time only) 
'8 842·?620 g 843·1428 
8 a. m .-4 p .m . 4-7 p.m . Mon .-Fri. 
Mon .·Fri. 1-6 p.m.Sat,&Sun. 
C(HJ'l~ell Lane & Nashville Road 
THE CLASSIFIEDS 
FORRENT 
l. aqH~ 2 bdrm (luple-x . carpelS , 
" ullt y room Close to WK U S~ 
mo Ca ll 78 1 · 95..~ 1 
I. i.l q :l' d( .. t 1266 Ke nhl l'ky SI 
(\;rn a ll utilities pd $\70,11\0 Also 
1hdrm S2J3 rna Ca ll i8 I-8307 
I hdrlll er( rQr r~nl rrorn SI s.", m. 
m n (':111 R43 -87t2or R42--'0'J4 
l.urJ.!l' ~dl"t' lIon of ailb iU1(1 hml"t" 
fl(';lr r,1 111IJUS From SI 541 (":11 1 rur 
lUsh .1 11 Ulihlll'S (or $25 nHl If ) f.u 
wl~h Ca1l8~2 4210 
I & 'J. lxl r m ; I I> I ~ ("illun ... 1 ('uurl 
,\\ .II I'lblt, Aliril I:; fir ~1 .J ~ ' ·,111 




U~d 'Hi!co rds· Low . 1014' Prlces_ 
also <...: D '5 . casseltes _ new ' 
back-IS-:,uf.l comics _ gaming I-'ac-
llals oI28 l::asI MainSI on l-"'ou nlam 
Square 782-8092 
For S31e 1913 Toyol. Mojave 
Edition P U Sun Hoor , c hrome 
14'tWeiS, more $4 ,600_ negolla ble 
C.tl781·7Z13 
PERSONAL 
/l!EW CRI::DlT C AIID.ne> 0"" r.· 
(used ' Mafor credit cards a nd 
more gel your card today'. Ca ll 
, 1";18-159-3734 •• t C40IOR 24 hrs 
SERVICES 
' '''pUl~ I ua \' ~n In ' " " .tel It." < ,:d 
t.,:,}I l\1 SI PI! . I Sin.: I .... s p .H,.' ed 
("xt r :11 CaJI Mn. W:tll.~ ('t~ ;HI lUiS 
Full Sl' r \'lc{' i")p\l~ ~j.I""hll': l 'ur 
n'(' l lun~ . punc l u ~llr lin ('h .. 'ck 
Wtwn~ t' r t' lillllc I t ' ~ dlll1t' t\ lnkll~ 
l'nl'll'~ 1305l\ 'nlt.'r SI ;K2-l.j~iO 
'"' M't.> II t ' la uln Nl ad In ,,)(> II E A: -
AI.O : Call7.~tG:.3 (or-info. 
HELP·WANTED 
t'E: I) ~:RAL . STAT E . ANI) CIVI ': 
St; ft VICfo: J OllS. Now hiring Your 
ar('a Sl l .SSO 10 $.')9 ."80 Immcdi:lle 
openings Call 1-315--733--6063 ex t 
• (·7·11 
The Cuunt'r Journa l has s;J I('s Jobs 
III Siale Clrl'ulatlOn Hc'qulre o\·e r · 
nlf!tll U a,'ellhroughout t\enlu('k)' 
Salary . commission Approx SZl5. 
~ eck or mo r(> Tr:H 'cl. lud!!III#! , 
J IIw;. b l·~p'-~n .~l's i lr(' prm Id('(f A 
rt'pn' '''l'll la l l\'e Will he lin (';Hnpus 
T hur .... I .. )' Ma n ' h 31 Pl ea~tc' 
, dll'{lul . :. our If l h>n' I"'~ I hrotJ~h 
Iht, t "IO,,,-'ra ll\',.· t :dul':Jllllfl ( ' ''''11('r 
Ullom I Oll'rr)" Hall 
Ur Jln T ,,",' ~lany nl' l"C"l'C l Cor cOIIl}1I 
l· n· I ~I h. ('.,)S l,"~ In rI) I I ' 
go;; tiS7 W()(tex l 1'\"-2800 
Adq>rIISInJ( AssISI .. "t I)arl I Ifill' 
l':\l'HIfI ~ poSitIOn Opporl untl ) ' t(l 
l·x '>cncn ...... • a ll (olN'l.'ii o( Dd\"l' rli s lnlj 
and l11ilrkl.'llng \lhll [nlln Ht!ply 
102 1 Hroad~a)' 
Help Wanl e<.! The Tll hsman Yt'il r 
b~")k IS looking for 114'0 general s tarT 
rn c mbt:r~ Dulles mclude.writil)g . 
l"di lln2_ and tYPing Applica tions 
url" a\'l.Illable at 122 Garrrtl 
SP AIIE T IM E INCOM E . Be on 
TV Commericals Man), net."dt.-d 
Casting In(o el l 80t,..687-6000 "': Xl 
TV-SUIO 
~ . . C: '-':~ Classified Ads f . . are p~ople 
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,/ Hours: Monday-Thursday, 11 a.m. until 1 a.m.; Friday and Saturday, 11 a.m. until 2 a.m.; Sunday, 11 a.m. until midnight 
I~"-----T---~~'----- i ---- ,',j Giant, Texas Size ' Giant, Texas Size I , '- I . I 
120-ln. Supremel20-ln. Kitc~en 16-ln. Supr.eme 16-~n. KI~chen I 
I _ or Favorite I Sink Pizza 1 or t,.~.Y~nte 1 Smk Pizza I 
I· ~9~Ss ,J $1299 ,hO ! . $099 . ,}$999 ,"" I 
.----- ---_~ _ ~_--L ___ --I 
peppe~?!~!g~,~r~nd Beef SUPREME PIZZA I FAVORITE PIZZA I KITCHEN'SINK PIZZA 
Ham , AnchovIes, Mushrooms, Green ·I pepperonl' Sausage, Mushrooms Ham , Ground Be)!, Mushrooms Everythlngon the list , 
Peppers, OnIons, Jalapeno P~pers, Green Peppers and OnIons Green Pepper,s and Onions except Anc hovies. Ja)apenos 
Green Olives, Black Ollv~~ , & Pineapple 
& PIneapple " , , ' • 
. . Super Doubles ~ Two-Pizza Sale 
MEDIUM: 12-IN'CH LARG~~ 
r'~-- '---~-'---r- -~'\:,-~--~ I@SPECI~: ;~SPECIA:h l~sUPE~h l~GREA~h ll cv. t6J@,cnhl 
' I W'. . I ~ S~ECIAl BUY! 'v~ 14·lnch Pizzas I.T~OM~dium Two Large I Tw'Qtlarge ITwOMediuml SUPERPARTYDEAl! I 
13.-ltem Pizza4, 2-ltem Pizzas " Supr'EHnes t -Item Pizza, Three l-ltem Large $12,99 I 
- I !JI!65 II $1' 199 1 $1Z99I , $:sr9 ,IThree 3·ltemLarge $1499 1 
I ' . ' I ,' . Three Large s1preme S~99 • ,- - .... - -iIII- -_ _ .. ___ _ii!, 
SUBMARI,NES' ~379' I ASAGNA, $45~ 
,... 
